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St".K ......

Though some welcomed the picketing

••• sw.. Pounds

Wet picketers
keeping cool
during vigil

SUff Writers
.
Amid onn-ast skies and brisk tem·
peratures. striking building service
workers and security 'JOlice officers
braved the elements Friday in their
sometimes 1000ely. sometimes wet vigil
to maintain picket lines at 20 locations
across campus.
"It's not an enjoyable thing standing

~~~:.c:::,:;=;:tla°: ::!:o~~

Douglas Drive and Illinois 13.
Heavy jackets, raincoats and plastic.
sheeting were standard equipment
alongside the familiar "On Strike"
placards as workers lunched on hamburgers, sandwiches from home or
donuts passed out by other union
members or support.".

as a change of pace from their normal
jobs, many others said they'd rather be
working instead of puttin~ in the four to
eight hours a day necessary to maintain
the around-the·dock strike lines set up
by the two striking unions.
Even so, nearly all said theY were
prepared to man the picket lines for
whatever time it will take before their
demands are met and the stnkes are
settled.
Some walked alone or sat in their cars
or trucks on the outskirts of campus.
Others stood in pairs or groups of three
as they spoke to each other and to
curh,us pi1s'Iers-by, waving at the
motori!ds who honked their horns as
they drove ~:.
"We talk aOout the administration,
and you know we talk about Brandt ...

Bill Badgett. a janitor walking the picket
line at the comer of Oakland and
Chautauqua Ave., said.
Jewell Breeze, Evelyn Robbins. and
Amy Ballard took up the position at
Park and Wall Streets at 9 a m Fridav
The women agreed that. for the moSt
part, passers-by had been supportive of
the strike.
"We only Rot the finger once. " said the
59-year-old Breeze. a building service
worker on noors 11-14 at Schneider Hall
"I'd rather be working than be 001
here." Robbins. another Schneider Hall
worker. said.
"We've seen riots. tear gas. and I10W
this." saId Ballard, 8 worker at Mae
Smith Tower.
Alvin Boone. a Seelv Hall worker
stood guard at the ('orne-r of \';dl>~;ngtoo
(Continued on Poge 2)
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Janitors would ignore injunction order

~

Editor's ~: The fotlowi"9 story was
written by stoff writers Mark ~dgor.
Jean Neu and Andris Straumanis .
Striking custodians would not obey
any court order forcing tMln bKk to
work nen if it means going to jail. the
custodians' union president said Friday.
Meanwhile. the union steward for the
'S1 striking Uni\lel'Sity policemen said
Friday that if the SIU administratiOll
does gft an injunciOll against the strike
the police wiU return to their jobs. The
steward. Police Officer John Jud.'IOD.
said that defying an in~tion "would
=:::"~te level of defying what you

......
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during the strike.
Virgil Trommer. director of the
Security Office. Friday referred all
questions about the strike to the
University News Service.
Gene Charleton of the news service
reported that Trummer said the
st~~ will "assist any place we need
them. Cbarleton said Trummer emphasized that the students involved are
experienced police officers who are
furthering their education at SIU.
The Security Office has also been
promised assistance, in eme~encies.
(rom both the Carbondale Police
Departmf"nt and Jackson County
sheriff. office.

.
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if.~
power plant . . cam.,... duriJqr t(Nt
strike occurs.
strike.
.
.
As of Friday aftemoon, however. no
The striking police are asking for the
word of an injunction had been received. same contract benefits whICh SIUThe 200 building service workers who Edwardsville police are getting. Those
walked off the job Thursday will conbenefits include
tinue to pit-ket. about 20 campus en-S1t'·E police receive an average of
trances until wage demands for a new SlUO per hour, while SaJ-C gets an
contract with an 11 per cent raise have average of 15.61 an hour.
been met, Hollis Harrison, president of
-SIU-E gives longevity be~~ts. while
Building Service Workers Local 316 said.
SIU-C does not. After five years in thfo
Harrison also said the refu.'lal of other dt-partment an Edward:!;ville off:('er
unions to cross the picket lint'S and the receivt'S $-l16 more than when he starwalkout of University police strengthens
ted. After ten years he receivl'S S8:tz
the custodians' strike stand.
mort'. and after 15 vears the figure
"We're iust Itoing to stay out until they
jumps to SI.248 more .
come to us and talk to us," Harrison
·-Sn'.E givl'S extra pa~' for offIcers
said. "We'd just go to jail."
who have college d~n~es Sll'-C' does
The custodians asked for the 11 per
not. An Edwardsville officer who ha~ a
cent pay increase, which would amount
two-year associate degree receives $4ll>
to about 50 to 55 cents an hour, but the II v ..ar more while an officer who has a
University offered 5 per cent. about Z; bii'CheICl'S dewee gets 1600 more a year
cents. The custodians IIO'W make about
-SlU-E pays a sli~htly. higher wage
15 an hour.
for second and third shirt employes.
Harrison said no new ~ontr.ct
while Carbondale does not. Ednegotiations between striking employes
wardsville officers who work on the late
and thP. University have been scheduled
afternoon and evening shift get 10 cents
Indicating that the workers would ~ more an hour and officers who work
patient and wait out the strike, Harrison during lhe night receive 20 cents an hour
added, "Some time or another. the
administration will have to talk to m~fl'all. says the union. SlU-E ofsomebodv."
fICerS are paid from 16 to ~ ~r cent
The ,~licemen. members of the more than Carbondale UR!verslty
Teamsters union Local 347. went QUt on '
strike at II p.m. Thursday after a
~~ said the union has received no
unanimous vole at a union met!ling. The Universitv administration regarding
strikers include tbe Security Office's
negotiations during the strike.
f'Iltire street fon:e.
Charleton also said that no word has
HudsOll. who was in Springfield come from the administration.
Thunda.... said die strike vote came
after state officials told uniOllleaders no
money is available for pay raises.
"We had faith in SprinKfieid. .. Hudson
said. "We got shot down."
Whit. uniOll policemen are picketing.
their jobs are being done ~ supervisors
and members of the Saluki Patrol. The
Saluti Patrol consists 01 student ir,ltems
whose main regular duty includes b'llm~
c:ontrol and foot patrol.
1be Security Office has accepted an Gus says the cops' .trlke Is Ni"9 supoffer from some students in the ad- poned unanl...-.Iy '" the Brotherhood
millistram. 01 justice pn>gram to assist til Burglars. LocoIl01.

gus

'Bode

-.:~

Weathering 0 ,,,Ik. can be tauP going• ....-101" If tt. weothw HMIf refUMS to
cooperate. Almost cClftlls-.m rain ,Ince ... ear" Thundor morning walkout has
pIogued cUftodionl I•• lilt ~". ,.ted at tt. corner 01 II........ onct Mill
Streetl. Vet It appears that spirits NtMin
onct ... strlk. continuel.

""'.11.......

Outside unions honor picket lines; service slowed
Members of two lD1ions Friday began
honoring picket lines set up by striking
custodians and University policemen.
'Jnion plumbers and pipefitters
.",.-king on the new School of Technica)
Careers (STC) building near the Arena
began honoring picket lines Friday.
Hollis Harrison, president of the striking
Building Services Employes Union
Local 316 said Thursdav.
In addition. severa'-trucklt mcailing
deliveries to the University turned back
before entering the campus as union
drivers honored picket lines at campus
entrances.
Lester Harris, president of Teamsters
Local 347. which represents mOISt union
truck drivers in the area as well as
striking University policemen, said

~~~b!~~ri:~ri~;;~i~~i°J;.r:"kr!

free to cross such a line if he so desires.
Coal deliveries to the University were
stopped Thursday as drivers honored

picket lines but Clarence "Doc"
Dougherty. director of campus services,
said Thursday that the University has a
sufficient suWly of coal to keep heati~
and air r.ondltioning in operation for
about 30 daYS.
Construction work on both the src site
and the (Nlrking lot near the Recreation
building began to be slowed Thursday as
three constructioo unions honored picket
lines.
Membt'rs of the electricians',
operating engineers' and laborers'
lD1ions workitag at both sites did not
corss picket lines effective Thursday.
Bud Walker, an estimating engint'er for
the G.L. Simmons Construction Co .. said
Thursdav.
Roger- Farit. a foreman for the Simmons Co .. also said Thursday that
members of six other unions working at
the two sites have crossed picket lines.
although they may choose to stay off the
job if the strike continues.

News 'Roundup
Senate allows child farm labor in some cases
WASHINGTON (AP)-After a sometimes emotional debate. the Senate
decided to permit children as young as 10 to work as farm harvest laborers
under limited conditions. Congress had passed a law In 1974 providing that
children under 12 could not work 00 farms except thoee owned by their
parents. But sponsors of the biD said family hanesting had iong been a way
of life in the potato fields 01 Maine and strawberry patches in Oregon. Their
argument was that it kept the children from playing in the streets and at the
same time they were qagi. in "healthy outdoor activity."

1'homptIon forced 16 appoint aromen. odt:omle
CHICAGO (AP)-Gov. James R. Thompsoa named 34-year~d Oticagoan
Marianne R. Smigelskis to his stafl as women's advocate a week after a.ry
feminists again confronted him demandi~ he appoint someone. Thompson
had made a campaign promise 10 appoint a women's advocate and twice !let
deadlines for hiinself to name one. But the deadlines went by without ...
appointmentand femnists hotly critici2l'd the delays. Smigelskis' activities
wiD include reviewing the state's recruitment and himg practices relati~
to women. She wiD abo .ort with .omen's organizatoos and private iJl.
dustJy to make certain that .omen's needs are met.

Mantkl focrs priMln ~rm in 6ri~ry 1lCtUl00I
BALTIMORE i -.P)-Maryland Gov. MarAn Mandel, convicted of tnIding
his influence :or S350,OOO worth of te!ts.ns sentenced 10 lour years in

=1,= ~~::=k:~~ M::1i:m:n~~"f!:!::

Republican SpiroT. Agnew to the Maryiand statehouse in 1969 and became
one of the most powerfui r:gures in stale political history, was suspended
from offi~ immediat~ after !Il!ntencl• . However he did DOt resign, and
could regain ~fice i! tn.. conviction is overturned before his term is up m
19'19. He is the rant sitti. governor to be convicted of a federal crime smce
19211.

United Parcel ServlcelUPS) drivers
stopped making deliveries to Centra)
Receiv;ng docks Thursday. but centinue~ to deliver parcels to students
living in campus residence halls, RfI!'!
Orr, UPS supervisor said. Central
Receiving receives mOISt dellvenes for
the campus.
UPS drivers are members 01 Tt'amsters Local 710 in Chicago. A union
worker in that office, .ho declined to
give his Mme, said that the Local has no
official plans for dealing .ith the
strikes.
Service workers for General
Telephone Inc. (GTE) in Carbondale,
members of the
International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers,
staged an hour-long sympathy strike
Thursday morning. but repairs on
campus wiD continue to be made duri.
the strike period, Richard Kimberly,
service office manager said Thursday.
GTE worka-s went off the job alter a
central office !uritchman refused to
cross a picket line Thursday to make a
repair on campus.

Other unions ~IU" services in thE'
Carbondale area have indicated that
they wiD not honor pidret lines.
John Manis. president Qf !·AlCall961 of
the International Association of Fire
Fighters, says that the Carbondale FirE'
Department win continue to respond to
alarms OD campus ID1Iess fire fi~hters
are told otMrvii!ll! by the union's in·
ternational headquarters.
Frosty Cummmgs, director of thE'
Jackson County Ambulance Service.
says that ambulances win continue to
operate in spite of the strikes.
"U we get an em~1'gency call, we'll 1<;
right through," Cummings said. "We're
sure not going to stop at a picket line ir
somebody is having a heart attack on the
other side."
r.. Jil service to the campus are
continuing despite the strikes, AI
Griffith. president of Local 1197 of the
National Association of Letter Carriers
said Thursday.
Vending machines on campus will Ix>
ruJed by supervisory personnel.

Brandt: No plans to seek
immediate court order
do, "it doesn't change our position (on
an injunction}."
Brandt says be does not .... t to take
funds out 01 academic programs and
studeut fees 10 bri~ the strikers' wages
in line with empl~ at Edwardsville.
The EdwardSVille buildin, se",i~e
1HIrken make 11 per cent more per
year than SJU-C workers. 3IU-E
ilecurity police make S1.40 more an bCIur I
Ibaa do the SIU-C University police.
Brandt said a number of custodianl
and janilon work ill University bowling,
and that student lees are directly
related to these workers' wages.
However. be did not sa, an lucreaa in
student fees would be used to pay for the
employees' wage demands.
Brandt said ~t because he was either
out of tcnm or in conferences Friday. he
did not check dormiloriea, caleteriaa CII'
oOIeI' fKililia to ee if operations were
running smoothly without jaDitorlai "aervice.
''1'bey tell me thiD8S are moving a~
pretty well- that there are DO senous
piJe..upl," onandt said.
Brandt. .ho has nev« met with any
of the strildlll workers. said it was DOt
his position to negotiate with them.
However. be added be ·'.ould be
1iDQ.
"We're managlllll to keep aD the ha.PP1 to meet with ...ybody."
Reg~ supplies c:omiDI in and out
functions goillll. One mare or one lela
union on strike doesn't make a pat of the University, Brandt said he
assumed
truck drivers would DOt eross
deal of difference." Brad said.
He said security set'Yices are picket !ines and ~ IlUJlPIies would not
be
delivered..
operat~ normally, aad as ..... as they

By Mt'I .... MalkeYldl
Writer
President Warren Brandt said Friday
he is considering severalaltematives to
settle the two-day old strike by buildi.
!Il!rYice workers and members of the
UniY@l"Sity police force, but would not
say what s. . would be considered.
Brandt said be bal no immediate
piana to seek • eourt injunction orderi.
back to warfc about 200 strildn(l janitors
and custodiana, policem... and an uncIetennined amount of oOIeI' University
emllloYeet hanorillll the picket lines.
The- janitors and custodians, all
members of the Buildinll Service
Workers Local 316, went out 00 strike at
12:01 a.m. Thursday, while the
polk_eman. members of T~msten
Local 347 began !lettilll up picket lira
23 houn ~ter. 1be policemen on strike
represent tile deparmlent's total street
Iorce.
80tb IJ'OUPS are askinI for wage inc:reues wbich would bring their salaries
up to tboee earned by penons in similar
positions at SIU-Edw....ville.
Brandt said be does not know if the
strike situation became any more
L'eriouIafter the police joined the picket

SUI'

Picketers stock up on coffee, donuts, raincoats
(ConHnuedfnwnPogel)
Street ...d Grand AftI'Iue with aootheS'

worker who refused 10 give his ~me.
A transistor radio da.led from • stop
sign at the intenec:tioo, and Boone
announced he was preparing to listen to

the Dodgers-Phillies play-ofl ome.
"I haven't been sitting
he said.
"1 don't think it looks good fur a person.
If we were working, we wouldn't be
sitting down."
Virginia Biggs, a storeroom operator
for the Dep.artment of Food and
Nutrition. held a large mnbreUa above
her and her sign as she paced alone
along the entrance to the Recn!lBtion
Buildi• .
"I haven't got tired of it ,Pl." she said.
"Four hours seems 10 go by pretty fast.
I'm prepared 10 stay out as Ioog as it
takes," '.ne said
Sherman Loyd. a 'lbfllDpIOD Point
worker, and Ralph Burns. a Mae Smith
custodian, sought shelter under a tree at
the enhance to Southern Hills on WaD
Street.
"It goes by pretty slow," Loyd said.
"We just talk to one another, stand a
while, and read the paper."
Burns and Loyd began tt..~r six-bour
~ift at 10 a.m. Frida),. they also
manned the picl:~ts when lmea were first
set up at 3 a.m. Thursday.
Jim JacksOI:, worker at five old
c.-ampus buildings inc:ludi. AnthGny
Page 2. Doily Egyptian, October t, 1977
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HaD, stood outside his car at Uncoln
Drive and Pleasant Hill Road. His
plaCal d rested in a folding chair in from
of the car. sheltered by an umbrella.
") always thought it was a possibility
that we would go out on strike." M said.
"We bad talked about it in the past but
never did it until now.
"I'm not doiDfl much of anythilll to
pass the tim~, Just watching to see if
somebody comes through here that
shouldn't be."
He explained that he was watc:hilll for
trucks operated by members of other
unions that refused to honor the picket
lines, intending 10 report thole vehicles
to a unioo representative.
Ken Phillips, a worker at Shryock
Anditorium, manned the picket line
KfOIIS from Evergreen Terrace from
tIM: dri.er's seat of his pickup truck.
lIe had been there .ace 'if a.m., and
wasn't too pleased about the proapects of
~inI his __ eMs 00 the picket
line.
". wish we'd Just g-!t our money and
get beck to
PhiDips said.
At WashinlJton Square, striking
University policemen were allo manning the lines in lour hour sllin.. tbrM at

won,"

a time_

"If we weren't strik~. I'd be home
sl~-p!~g-I work midnigbts." said
Set'JfM~ ~ Brown.
policemen. who refUted to be

"""''4_

indentified, said: "We have to teD jokes
10 ourselves and laugh at our own ~.
It gets kind of stale alter awhile. '
It. female security worker refused to
be identified or to inake any comments,

=Jt~I\=;::=
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of the union president. she said she
didn't remember.
One striki", policeman, Clarence
Hani.lGn, said that other lDIions will
n!COgnize the strike by police. because
the police are members of the TeemIten union.
"Seems like everyone on the eampus
feels we nef"J the IUpport," Clarence
Harrington, .... SJU police offICer, said_
HaJTingtoo was picketing at the entralJ(~ to Douglas Drive from IIUnois 13,
whf're automobiles hon"ed and

passelllers waved at the strikers. Some
Itudents who stopped at the stoplight
rolled their windo•• down and ex·
presaed their support for the strike.
HarriDltOD said that be !mew the

=seW:::ti:\,!i'~S=Ii~':':
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picketer at the entrance to the
Physical Plant said that he was writilll
down bcenae plates of cars that crosaed
the ~ck~ line.
"1 ve ~ watching this entrance for
people who might bekJaC to a unioo and
writing dowftlhe license plate." William
Spence said.
He added thllt DO trucks have ct'08Ied
the picket lint.:.
"fm DOt tt.ytng the). can't cross, but
.'m not
to approve it either,"

II""
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Rinella discovers strike
to be nothing but garbage
By~. EUis
Staff Wriwr
l'nions may strikE' and other unions
ma\' honor the pi('ket linE'S. but thE'
tzarbatze in on-eampus dormitories still
must be taken awa\'.
Apparently thaI's' \10 hat Sam Rill('lIa.
director ofl'niversity Housintz thinks. In
order to keep on-campus dorms running
as 5moo~hlv as possible durin~ ttl'!
janitoh and l'niversity police strikes
he's had to play the role or garbageman.
Rinella drove a tlJre~-quarter·lon SIt'
trock filled with trash trom SIU ":I,ms
Thursday and Friday artem(ll';oS.
Custodian Archie Kelly. one or about
3lO ('lIStodians on strike, said he saw
Rinella driving the tzarbage truck at
about 1:30 p.m. Thursday nE'ar the
Communications Building. KE'lIy, a
v,'orker for E'ight years at Stu. had just
bE'gan his shift on the picket IiI1@5 at the
corner of Oakland Ave. and Chatauqua
~~' when he saw Rinella driving the

Rinella could not rf'achNl for com·
ment.
Pat ~1c:'liell. off·campus housing
director. \Odicalro Fridav that Rill('lIa
was work;ng very hard' to keep the
dorms running smoothly during the
strikE' and \~.. as ind('('(f driving thE' gar·
bage truck as part of his E'ffort
Pete Brown. director of thE' l'nivE'rsity
Nf'wS Servi(."('. said fo'riday that housing
~peT\'isors and administrators were
working in on-campus cafeterias in
order to keep them open. Sit: food
r.ervice workers are honoring the
custodians' picket lines and not reporting for work at OII~ampus cafeterias.
cafeterias.
"I don't know if Mr. Rinf'lla did anv
cooking," ~1cNeil said Friday, "but 1 dO
know he was in the prodUCtiOll line
helping out."
Glenda Ellis, Rinella's secretary,
helped with the cooking and preparation
of food in on·campus dining halls
Friday. McNeil said.

oYctrc Galass,,"j,

The ~a~le ~ublic Library pions to un this building at 308 Walnut to expand

the ~Ibrary s ,.N.c.-if the librory can iron out the red tape. The first step ",as
clos.ng on the sole of the haus_now the library foces ,he problem of obtaining
a n~canfor':,"ng use perml' on order to expond into fh. house which is i., a
medium denSIty residential zone.

Carbondale library needs
Proposal to waive promotion city permit for expansion
.v

Bv Gertha con..
StanWriler
The Carbondale Public library. 304
W. Walnut St .. needs a special use
permit bE'fore it can expand into a house
it recently purchased 3t ~ W. Walnut
St.
Planning Director Jim Rayfield said
the mJrarv is located in a medium
dl>nsity reSidential ~Oll(' and Il('f'ds a non·
confonninF, use permit. He said Ihe
present libr'try was buill bt>fore the
zoning ordinaoce went into eff~t and
"has the right to sta~' tht>rf·. but has no
right to expand wit~,t a p(rmit."
Ravfleld also sa
the Iibrarv is
required to have one varkong spa{,p for
every 300 feet of prOPf'·ty. Sinl'e Ihe
house has about 1.61.10 square feet of noor
spact>. the library would have to build at
least five new' King spaces. whtch
head librarian Charles Perdue savs is
"Cinanciallv unfeasible at this time."

requirements for city services
ft:\'A ..... !IIra.......
SC.ff\\·ri,"

Patrolmen and fire fighters may in
certain instances bypass other ranks to
become captains under a proposed
amendment to Carbondale's promotion
ordinaoce which wiU be forwarded to the
('j·v Council by the Board of Fire and
P(nict> Com m issionsers.
The commissioners. w'ho met Th\D"sday afternoon, have also set Oct. '1:1 as
the date Cor a promotion examination for
captains and Nov. 5 as the date for an
entry level examinatio:o for Carbondale's Fire Department
The PJ'OI)OSed amendment will allow
the Police' and Fire Departments to fill
vacancies by having ~ board waive
seniority requirements at certain times.

~ll~1i:r:.~~~

to fiB two captains's positions and one
assistant chief's position, Robert
Radtke. a membel' Of the boa"':' said
Thursday.
In order to fiD a vacancy by promotb~
someone, the three top names 011 both of
the departments' promotion eligibility
lists must be submitted to City Manager
Carroll Fry. according to city

procedures.

The board's propmal i& meant for
those instances in which three names
are not on the list or when nobody within
the department is eligible for promotion
under the present guidelines. The
guidelines for the Fire Department,
revised by the board in September, say
that for a fire fighter to become eligible
for captain he must have served three
years as a fire fighter and must bave
passed ttle captains examination.
It ':"pt.ain becomes eligible for the
rank of assistant chief after two years as
captain and after passing the assistant
chief examination.
U approved .by the City .Council. the
amendment Will allow. JIOhce and fire
employes to become ehglble for higher
ra" based on years in service rather
:t:e:-:.'l~":' ,:!~D':-:a.~II ;;;
necessary examinations to reach a
higher position.
This proedure will be followed only
when emergency situations are de.. ,red
by the board.
For example. if a rlre fighter wants to
become eligible for the position of
assistant chief. he would have to have at
least five years in the department instead of three as fire fighter.

.

..

eo::td::.
a:~eJd ..~ ~1~r:2
than
'tom ~ry.
the
300feef

"slace

library is r .. rt of the city anyway."
Earlier.he library had been unable to
close or. the sale of the house but Perdue
said. "We closed on the deal Tuesday.
What remaim now is to go before the
Planning Commission to get the use
permil"
The house is part of the Olive G.
Bradley estate and Perdue said the

library p\D"chased the property for

$U'.OOO

•

P ..'rdue said the purchase would be a
real t>.:-nefit in expanding the librarv's
services
.
"We iJave always had a spa('e
problem. l'sing the house will hf'lp to
alleVIate o\·ercrowding. We could pul
some of our storage f'quipment into the
building. move our bt'hlnd·the,scE'ne
tec~nical sen-iCE'S. USE' somE' of it as
offIce spacE' and haVE' room for
('hildren's acti\·lties." ht' saId
Perdue said thE' hUllding has a
!!:-::::tW~: first floor and a parllal
"llut. the bouSt'. as II is now. is brokf'O
up iMI) small rooms. To use it a$ a
children's library or anythm~ or that
nature. it would be n(,('E'ssary to
reslrocture the building.
"At the prE'SE'nt. ,.;e are not financially
able to do so," he said .
Is ~~-=1;!!~::=:':-:

library's overcrowda' cooditioa and
should not be viewed .'5 a permanent
solution.
The library goes bE'fore the Plannintz
Commission at i:3O Oct. 19 at the
Community Cf'Oter 6(fl E. College St.
Perdue declined to speculate whether he
anticipated any problems in getting the
special use permit.

New financial plan nIay save SODle student fees
By Me..... Malkowid
Staff Writer
The scheme is one of the most complicated and
most important financial arrangements the
University has undertaken.
It involves not only millions of dollars tied up
in housing bonds that SIU must pay, but also a
possible savings in student fees for Itctusing.
It is ailed arbitrage. which is. in this ease. a
way of making money from interest payments
R.D. Isbell, the Board or Trustees treasurer,
explained arbitrage this way:
If a person purchases a house on a contract for
deed at 5 per c\'"'Ilt Uiterest, then decides he no
longer wants the hoo.¥ and sells it to another
buyer at an 8 per cent interest rate. the original
buyer gets a 3 per cent benefit from the sale,
A,'J)ly the same plan to the University with
investments of millions. 1sbE'11 says, and the
benefit potential is mucll grea .er.
Isbell npl.ained the plan. which has Of:.'Y been
tried at universities in North Dakota and South
Dakota, in Sepmnber to the Board of
1'rus!t!eS. who decided to okay the project
One !If the reasons cited in favor of the plan is
the poasi~e reductioa In annual eash now expenditures. which are tilt> payments on bonds,
interest and resel'Ve det>--.'lIta.
The cash now requirements will ~ reduced by
an estimated S1.5 million a'dlually, SIU's liseItl
agent projected.
Students stand to benefit by having ItousinC
.. yments remain fairly constant even in the
fa~ of Innalion, Isbell said.
The plJ>, works like this:
First the sa million currently required by
bond rules as a rnene for equipment repair,

replacement and for emergency situations. will
be replaced by about $3 million. Isbell says.
In the future, deposits of S170,000 wiil be made
into the reserve account every year rather than
at the ~nt rate of Wi5,OOO per yNr. Isbell
said this will be another savings.
He said experience bas shown that the smaller
amount is adequate to eover emergency find
mailltenance uses.
With the approval of the Board of Trustees. the
~~ million win ~ used to p\D"Chase government
se..~uri ties.
Government securities include U.S. treasury
hills. bonds and notes.
lhe fiscal agent, A.G. Becker and Company,
wit bE' consulted at a Board or Trustees meeting
to f:!Id out if the discount rate on buying
securities IS a good one on that day.
Isbell said the plan must be approved by the
Board of Trustees and must bE' done on a day it
meets because the discOUnt rate fluctuates from
day to day.
Isbell said a good discount rate would be one
that allows SIU to purchase as much as SlI
miUion worth of government securities for onI:t
an sa million investment.
U the discount rat~ is insufficient. the board
may chooee not to go abNd with the transaction
,.. try it at a tater board meetil~. Isbell said.
l!efore this can ~ done. sm must first ask
that the SI8 millicJn it owes the government in
bonds be traded for new bonds worth the same
amount.
Isbell said this wiD luareDtee the government
that SIU _ill pay what it owes. The new bondI
would ~ iseoed at the same interest rate as the

old.
Tht'Sl' new bon<h. however. will maturE' at
different dates than the old bonds.
SIU will also have to g\larantf."e it can pay the
remainin~ $:l6 million it owes in bonds purchasa!
by the public.
One way of assuring part of this $3Rmillion will
be paid would be to purchase $11 million in
F,overnment securities ~'ith $8 million. the
reserve account.
Then to gunantee the remaining $25 minion
owed. Stu 1!I'ould sell an f'quivalent amount of
bonds to the public and then pla(.~ these proceeds
in escrow.
Isbell said these bonds will be sold by ad·
vertising in Bond Buyer. the Wan Street Journal
and other financial publications.
Bond houses !her> wiD make bids.
The house which offers SIU will be gathering
an annual interest of about 7 per cent. Isbell said.
Isbell said this interest money can bE' used in
making bond and interest payments as they
become due in the future.
He said he hopes the proposal wiD come before
the trustees before the end of the year.
If the interest money is received. it may
aile late cash now requirements and hopefully
stalh~ize the price of University hoosinc, Isbell
said.
In addition, Isbell explained that there are
plans to sell additional construction bonds to
provide air conditioning in some housing on the
Carbondale cam,u. and to remodel SIUEdwardsville's Umversity Center.
Isbell estimated that about SS million in bonds
win have to be IOId to fund these projects.
Daily Egyptian, October 8. 1977. Page 3

by Garry Trudeau
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False alarms:
There is danger
in 'crying wolf
After a hard day at classes students return to their
dormitories ready for some fun. Some go out on "the
strip" to have a few beers. Others go to the Rec:reation
Buildill8 for a quid! game of basketbaU. Others pun
fU"e alarms.
From May 1976 through April of this year. ZJ6 false
fU"e alarrrts were reported in Carbondale. That's over
a thin! at the total calls (621) rec:eived by the Carbondale Fire Department.
TrIJ!>. some of those false alanns alT due to
r..~h8nical failure. Others. though. are caused by
pranksters.
Assistant Fire Chief Everett Rushing says raise
alanns are rec:eived from all over the city. The
greatest number. however. ePlanate from the student
lodgings on campus. especially Brush Tower.;.
The dangerous thing about !!!!"e alarms. says Ray
Schlagf'r. a l'niversity safety oiIicer. i,.. :hat the more
pE'OPle expenence false alarms the less concerned
they are when they hear an alarm.
"U'S like the boy who cm!d wolf." he says.
Sot only is pulling a false IIiarm senseless. but it can
get a person into a lot of tl"ooole.
If a person is found glli1ty c,f transmitting a false fire
alann. whIch is a felony. ne can get from one to three
years in the state peni~~ntiary. or a fine of up to
$10.000. or both.
Another extra-curricular activity on campus is
setting trash chute fi!'eS. Throwing a burning object
down a trash chute is a s.:rnple case of arson.
Since school began in late August. 13 trash chute
fir~ have been reported to Carbondale fire fighter.;.
Everv time a fire alarm-false or not-is pulled. the
fire dePartment sends out a crew. If it is a false alarm.
time, money and personnel "ave been wasted.
Setting trash chute fires and sending false alarms
are deadly games.
What if someone pulled a fire alann and nobody
came? How many people would die if. for example,
Mae Smith was in flames but nobody believed the
alann was for real?
That's the danger of "CI ying wolf" too many times.
Remember all those Fire Prevention Weeks we
went through in grade school? Remember the lectures
b.v the fire fighter about not p"ylng with matdles?
&member the red plastic fire fighter's belmets they
passed out in class and how cocky we felt wearill8
tI.o!m home?
Some people. those wbo set the trash chute fires and
puli t.lM! false alarms, obviously OOo't remember.
Next week is their chance to reminisce.
Carbondale Mayor Neal Eckert has proclaimed
Sunda!, the beginning of Fire Prevention Week. Those
people who feel the need to pull false fire alanns or to
throw a lighted newspa~ down a trash chute should
give some thought dunng Fire Prevention Week to
their actions.
Is. it really that much fun?
-Andris Stramnanis
Staff Writt"f

Ii :'?.~:::f

I'm replying tocoilmlns in the Oct. 5 and Oct. 6D.E.
They both talk about how the retirement age sbouId be
lowered.
I agree that "old age" should be productive. but in
no way can lowering the retirement age help our
ec:onomv.
Sociai $ec:urity is now failing. What do you think it
would be if ther~ were more people on it?
The Oct. 5 column by Garry Wills expressed how
dying eases the presslh~ on the Social Security
System. With that view. why Dot just kiD everyone
over 30? That would definitely help. It's obscene to
think that older people can't contribute just as much
as "rising talent." Sure. in some situations where the

n.

senior citizen has slowed down, or is \ he should be
replaced. But if he's ~althy. he shoultl be allowed to
lead a productive life. He may still be t')'ing to raise a
family. and in no way does a pension cover sending
children through college.
The Oct. 6 cOlumn by Mthur HC>JI)e ''8S not only in
poor taste. but it was ~Iso igr want. How would
lowering the retirement age to 38 reduce the number
of rapes and other f~tlIIies" Just because people over
65, or whatever age. don't go around raping and
m~ging. does that mean that someone over 38 won T~
Come on. who are they trying to kid"
Walt Hawken
Junior. Elec:trical Engint"!ring

Poor attendance by apathetic students I.nfair to speaker
Among the pronounced festivities of Homecoming.
the Speech PathoiottY and Audiology DPpartment was
also fortunate to host alon~ with SISHA ISoutht>m
Illinois Speech and Ht'aring Association I Dr. Ronald
Goldman. Dr. Goldman is well known for his researt'h
and publications in the areas of auditory
dIscrimination and assessment of ariticulation. Unfortunately. few found the time to attend.
Publication of Dr. C.oldman's presentation was
published well in advance of the eveni. It seems incredible that out ur approximately 100 speech
patholottY and atJdioiogy majors Igraduate and un·
dergraduate}. only 25 attended either Friday night's
or Saturda) moriung's session. Granted. there are
those who hid ot~r obligations-but this stiD doesn't
account for the inadequate attendance.
It was '~mbarrassWg to sit in an empty Morris
Librar... AuditGri_ .......tempt to welcome Dr.
Goldman. We are sure it was not a pleasant ex·

perience for him either to note the poor attendance
after having tra.eled a number of hours. On Saturday.
Dr. Gt-ldman verbalized his frustration wuh this
statement: "I guess its hard to be competing with
Homecoming." But, «as Homecoming his only
competitor?
Must a student confine his or her learning experiences to classroom situations only? Dr. Goldman
was an excellent speaker with a relevant topic. As one
"\eaves the halls of academia" and faces the real
world one will rMlize that opportunities such as this
are few and far between and never free. We not only
owe it to ourselves but to our clients to stay abreaat oI.~
current developments in our profession.
.
Lauri W. Ocbs
Graduate. Speech PatholOity and AudiolOKJ .
Jean M. Dt-Nuccie.
Graduate, Speech Pathology and Audiology

Do colleges create technologically capable imbeciles?
Students of the world wife-you have nothing to
lose but your intellect_
Once upon a time the function of the university was
to provide a solid, ... !II-rounded education. But the
days of Plato's Academy have long since~. It ~
now much more important to know how to build a solid
state computer Ulan to be able to explore such important problems of humanity as. good and evil.
politiCS and society, pleasure and paID. love and hate,
fear :.nd power, or even immortality.
Technological pr:ogress is extremel~ i~portant•.but
an education which could produce thinking, reading.
writing. searching. probing seekers would be clo8er to

an Ideal state than a meTe mass of robots who sleep.
eat, breathe and know very little of their own
existenc:t".

It wou'd be interesting to note how many peep_ are
here t,,: 11 get a job; 2) get an education; 3) iiad a
spouse; 41 nothill8 else to do; s) good parties.
Please don't reprd me as resistant to progress. I
simply believe that we should stress full education in
our colleges and universities. which means teaching
a person to think for bimaelf, DOt merely manufac:turiDi a clasLal tedmoIGgicaUy caDllbie imbeciles.
Randy Rendfeld
Sophomore, Journalism-Philoeophy

illiterates beware! None free from eN'Or

Among the "alues that OUIZht to bf' coost'rvE'd / I say
this as a practicillli! (,om;E'fV3tive) is the purity of thl'
F.ngJish language. Today's aovice' along that line is:
Don't send your son or da~ht.~ to C'ornell.
, see by the paper.. that C't1I'neli has a dt>an of
writin~. Robfort F'arrdl. who has ht'en servil1f( as
rommander-in-chief for a million-dnllar :'war or
illiteracy" an the campus. Like most wars. this 0fIt'
has its fired-up critics. The Cornell Daily Sun has been
saying unkind thin~ !fhout Dean Farrell's condu('t of
hoIItilities. A coupko of weeks allo. the dean wrote a
letter to the paJ'{'r defending his program.
This prov('fj a mistake. Among other things.
Professor Farrell hitched a singular subject fo a
plural wrh. He also undertook to splice a brokt'n
IIPnlent't' with a comma: '" report to the dean. hl'
('lime!! affairs as he will from that point." Worse still.
1tN- dfoan of writing wrote this: "I had communicated
lI.-ith ()ean Levin on the ~eral problem Sf'vf'l'8l
timps. starting Jast spri• . and the !IecOI1d. that .Jf
IJVt'I'-8C."t'eptance. c .. !t1l" to me in late AUIlusl. ,.
Tht' dean's letter pt .'Voked a thundering response
from a C'ornell alumnus. Daniel Margulis. who serves
as I~hnical adviser to the student paper. Mr.
Mafli!ulis said the Farrell wtler ('nntained "no Jess
than lIix outrillht. palP."ble. indefensible. l6'ammatical
or I~hnical errors' in th.. first parcll6'aph. Mr.
!\t.. rll\t1is also as..'I3iled Oean Farrell for heil1f( ''vpt'.
"""" and rE'dundant."
Pop.t. Doily Egyptian, October., 1977

Older peojple contribute just as much as 'rising tu1ent'

And the moral to this part of tht> story is that an:v
('ritic ,,'110 writes "le!;s than six" when hE' m .... ns
"ft>wPl' than six" OUIZht to sleep on his anli!ry leiters
before he sends them. In the morning. such a critic
miltht conclude that to jump on a profl"S,t;OI" for bei~
vf'rbose and redundant is to be. sad 10 say. verbnst'
and redundant.
.
As l'very E'ditor discovers sooner or later. writil1f(
the simplest paragraph is a risky OOsinl'AA. Grammar.
('()flStnrtion. and s~;ntax lie in a minf'field between an
author and his thoud1t. C'1auses hlow up: ttN- m~t
innncent verb leaves a poisonous bite: Ihfo quiclt.'I3nd
metaphor ' ..... iiows aD idea whole.
For a prnfl"S,,,ional writer to write ahout thE' writift/i!
art is a riskier busiJleS!l still. (}n(-l' or twicfo a ,'('ar. Iht'
urli!l' overcomes me: , write a t'ftIumn on ll'l3Jll' or
lit vie. and sutt' f'flOUd1: Thl' n"t mail brinll."l a
feVerish letter of criticism and ('om plaint from ~e
lK'adt'mician somewht"R". chamisinl! m .. for danalillli!
11 participial phrase from 1tN- end of a M'fItent"t'.
t:venso. the labor of criticism m~1II1 ('(IftliDUf'. It is a
ftidious Iabor-indt'ed. a sis:vpht'/i"l I;I!!-.. w--and , .... rs
Jl8S!1 with m visible t'Vicienl'f' ·.r l't'Ward. I have
travl'led this broad land. howlillli! ..,mimt "Iht' sillllle
Dlost." hullhE' h",,'1s haw a('comrJishPd ilnfhinll W...
IItill I't'ad thaI Mr. 1.a1lC'f' wa.' Iht> ~li!le m~1 imJWlI'tanl nfficier in ttN- ("'artPI' arlmini~I"'llinn I h:lvf'
waged a »year war upon "it rernains to be seen."
The war Roes on.

In Iec:turinli! 10 journalism studPnts. , hav.. hPIlflt'd
ttN-m tounlaFijlle the spajlht-lti Ihl't'ad!l of thf'ir ~ynlax.
Su('h IItriclun'!! art' mostly in vain. ~f' IIludf'Tlt of
;'Idwrtisi~ f'vt'Dlually will ~Tite> thaI the> \brlhorn
adll tirpict .. man nn a hnrsp wili, ;'I ('i~1rettf. in his
mnufh. Tn 3chiP'Vl' ('laritv in w.~itlftli!. hf>lievp mp. is
not an t'as:v fa..'1k.
.
()n{> nI m\' t'lfitOl'll leclurrd m ... ttlt" nlheor day (or
,.. ina hard Imrd,t;. This W:1S Rnhf'rl W. rhandlt'r in thtHfond 10rt'.1 Rulletin..... romplainrd mildJ:v Ilmt I
nona N'Ilt him diviDli! for Ihl' dictionary to lank ''''
··lucuhr8Ii~_." ... hich is II J!nOO and lIlIf'rul wont for
iDIomniac editcrs to get to know. 1 tossed "sisyphean"
in Ihis rolumn just to Iliw m, hrnttK-r (-hanrlk-r ~,.
ftn1t1c>r MCprei.... hut 1M> prnhahly knnws. all ahnut
NSv",",- 'hI' nlri rut·"·pushff or CnriJ'lh
AU summer long, I.ailed for aD opportunity to UIe
··a""livat~.·- hullhr nppnrIunity nf'vt'f' ('am.. alonll It
·m.... n~ "to palll' Iht- !'I.'!'nml'l' in a ~Ialp of rt'latlv..
ina('fivity or IMJMW"" '11M" Il'!JUhw with I1t'!1tivaliM. 8!'
1tN- ("'ornt'll imhrotllio indicale. is thaI pmft'!lMf'S.
lechirrl1l jdviSl'fS and studmt t'lfitm"!! wakl' up mm"
in ~t"fT1hrr. 111" ran upon nnf' nnotJxor ,,·ith
8hiIleIagJa and bicyc_ chains.. but U'. all in a good
(';nilif"' IhJlh ahm!' ('I1\'IIJ!a'" ,,·at""'. ttlt" !ltudPnl~ n(
('orl1t'1l m.,,· \"'1 Imm I"" F.nJ!lillh Iafll!U.tlW. h",,'l'hP
!<hnuld hr writ.

Student organizations set to attend
funding information workshop
ByJnaNesl
SbffWrlter
lnf~stion about what funds are available to
student organizations and how lIl.Jm!!r for them

will be explained to student "rganization
representatives at four wc.rkshope sponsored by
the Student Activities Center ~t. 12 and 14.

Representatives from the purchasing
department. the lega] counsel, disbunemenls
and the student activities center will ouline
what their office does for student organizations,
how the organiza lions can get thoIIe IerVic:es and
will answer students questions, Joim McGuirr
graduate assistant for Student Activities, said.
The woruhopa will be held to aquaint new
student organization presidents. fISCal officers
and advisors of recognized student organizations
with the fiscal procedures of the University,
McGuire said.
"AD too often new officers don't know where to
go for funds or bow to apply for them... McGuire
said. "It's partly due to lack of eotr.mw1ication
between outgoing and incoming ofli~."
Scheduled for 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. nn Oct. 12
and at Itla.m . .and 2 p.m. on Oct. 14. each session
wiJ.1 bft two hours long. Samplfo ft"1d application
for.:.lS will be examined.
i-!'!Servations can be made by contacting
Mt-Guire at the Student Activity Center, on the
thin: floor of the Student Center, by mail or by
phone. ~:;714 by Oct 8. But students may attend sessions even if they don't make resP.fvalions, McGuire said.
Steps in acquiring funds will be traced tbrouJlh
ftnt contacting the Finance Committee in t6e
Student Government Office and filling out
request forms. then justifying a request before
both the Finance Committee and the St.Mlent
Senate.
U the request passes both these bodies, it goes

Students told
toapplynow
for assistance
WASHINGTON

fAP)--An

estimated. billiolt m IOftmment
and privat.. mOM1 will be a..u.bte .
to coll~e students wbo ne.d
flnancial hl!lp durlnll the 1971-7.
acadt!mj(' )'ellr, but you have to start
et ~::,: Ci. will ..........
~ amount of mOMJ JOG caD set
depend. larllely OD your family'.

f!

to the Student Government president to be
signed 01' vetoed. If it is signed, the allocation
process of issuing a check begins at the Student
Activities C~nter.
Funds for student organizations are available
from two sources. The Student Organization
Activity Fund (SOAF) of $3,500 allocates money
for operational expenses and Student Senate
Special Programs (SSSP) funds of 113.346 can be
sought for special projects Sam T'-unning,
student vice president, said.
Funds for these two bodies come from student
activity fees, Du:!mng said.
Although there are g.o!tielines setting policy on
what funds can and cannot be used for, there is
no stated limit on the amount of funds that a
group may apply for.
"It would depend on the quality of the activity
and the n\Dlther of people ils benefits would
reach':' McGuire said. "There's I, ) limit on the
funding If the Student Senate and the Student
Government feel U's worth it."
''The Bib Boob'" a 14.000 !leVen-foot television
screen located on the second !loor of the Student
Center. is an example of bow funds have been
used in the past The TV screen was a project of
the Video Committee of the Student Government
Activities Council and the Student Senate.
At least one-third of the 300 student
organization groups on campus know how to use
the fund allocation channels, McGuire said. He
added that the remaining two-thinm may know
how to use the channels but may not wish to use
them. "Many prefer to use their own accounts;
~ make and keep their OWll mone.y," McG>Jire
said.
In the past. student organizations have run
Into problems by not knowing what funds can be
used fOF

UNIVERSITY

Blacks in communications
meet to fo~m organization
A aroup wtu.e buic purpose ia to \lI'!lte bl.adll in till!

fields of communications and
rine arta is bavinll an

ar:,~~ inm:etin't':':

&:ter, Activity Room B.
Deborah Wright, sentor in
ndio and tele9isioD and one 01
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studentlget hl8t III till! ul\~ffle.
We are tryiJtI to let people

1DIether' and define • special
~ for bJacU ill

Juaatta

the

~.

director
and Jmlducer for WSIU-TV.
said the ~ 01 till! group
II realJy two-fokl.
"CGmpllred to the colJege u
• whole, there are 10 few
b1adls in communications and
One arts. We hope to orient the
studentI to what it', like being .

a b1aclt in eommtmieation.
And that 00 a aatioDaI !ewe!.
the blKk .rtist, the bIadI
mtBician and biKlla in media
have a respoasibiJity to tbe
b1adl community.
"We're tryiDI to stimlllate
that kind of tbougbt aDd
recogniR that we're DOt IOiDII
to make it eacb doina aur 0IIrD
thing. H we're aIJ wwIIiDI
toward the same goal. we ean
help each otber out," Ibe said.
Aoderaon
laid
tile

:,~tiaD~n:..
World

:un:

COllllr.~_. took
its name fnllD a pubQcatiaa

called

"Flnt
World
MagaJiae."
"Tbe team ftnl world iD
reference to Atne. nat. .
comes from W_em thaagbt.
We are looking at the fad tbat
Africa II a c:ndIe 01 maaDId.
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lUkhael Redgrat'e
in
Shakespeare

This Weekend At

Sir ~1C'h .. el Rl'dllravl' IS rht'
fpalur .. d
pf'rformt"r
In

Thieves by Night

f~tured actor
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Shakt'Spt'art'an SCI'Ilt'S. In bt> held 10
Shl')ock Audilorium on Fnday. Oct
21 al 8 pm
"Shak"~rt"art"~

Pt'opll''' is Ih ..
bt> h"ld
Ihl~ rail Thl' 'sf-IN'lIon Il'al urt's
'p'" ... hrs. ".. III0<lul"'" and l'<,"nl"l~
from f'ias."<' Shak""pt>a~ plays
s.-rl~ 10

__ond (".. It"brlt"

Th,' pl'ndU('!If'"

onduti..,. "Ht"Rry

\',' ".-\, You L,kp It," "'\nIOl1\ and
C1t'Opa!ra' and .. T..... lfth Sighl" a~
a 11''''' In !h"lr rt'pt'rtory
TlC'k .. ls ma~ be purchaSf'd al the
Stud",,! Centl'l' Tlck!'1 "ff:ce "d,
mts.... on 15 $i. $5, and S4 ilY ,he
;:;:-~ral public ... ith a $1 discount f(\r
studf'nts

Friday & Saturday 7- J I p. m.

Billy Ivers
Sunday 7- J r p.m.
Pop. feoture. hi. fine Italian-Sicilian
cuiline. Try POPO'I Fawaha & luHa'ata.
So. Illinol.' flne.t laleery feoturlng
Fre.h Baleed Bread & Pa.trle.
• Open 7 a, m. to midnight. 7 days a WEt'!"k

• Special this weekend, Stuffed Peppers.
& Ca....... Roll.
Cocktail Hour 5-7 p.m.
ttl I. Main
Car"ondal.
451·4241

/PC__ rl"t' ~

Recital soon
A

f~ t'OOCl'rt

fl;~JYa,~

.,n bt' pl'l'formt'd

/tWOU'fti.

by Amy KaiSf'l' on Oct \Ii, at 3 p.m

in tht' Old BaptlM (o',)undaiivi'o
OIapl'l

Villainou8
T~,e

villain Arnolphe, Dan~ Cooney, ...,11 ..,es the fair moid.n
Agnes, Su~ie Brienly, In "A School for Wn..l." The play Is being
presented all w"end at 8 p.m, in 1M Student C.nter.

("ompositiofts J)l'rforml'd will
includt' "A Moeht'r's Sonll ryelp."
"Lullaby for rhlldr ...n ......1 to bt"
Born." "Part,Songs for Ihe
Alhletp." "Journey" and "April
Sixth StIlIC',"

GREG BROWN

WSW Telel'ision
to air new weekly series
Channri 8 will pl'f'lT\ier two brand choKe of friends a~ all topics that
can preSt'nt family conflict
n..... lelp.vision st'rles next wt't"k
"Parmt Effectivt"Tll'S5:' a wt't'i:.ly situations, These topics and mOM!'
St'ries of dramalizt'd programs aM' discu.'lII'd in the mmi-dramas,
Tht" SIX fictional familips werp
dt'mOOl'lralinl! all .. rnalivp ap·
proaches 10 part'ntinl!. bt'l!lns dl'velop.-d from a cross section of
Saturday at 4:311 p m. "The Dick "oclal. economic. and "-g"'jU'OUps in
Cavett Show" bt'glll!> next Monday. Am ... rican SOCI ...I:; with chlldrt'n
Or! 10. at 10 p.m. and will run E'Y~ ranl!'Dg in a~ 'rem 4 to 17, Th,.n,B!'
( .......don. P"Yrbn/"Ili81 arr author.
wt'f"llru~t for 39 minutes.
The panonl Irainlng sen~ i!I ba!it><l al'IM 30<; t'Ontlu!tanl t .. !lIE' Sl'r1t'5,
Th... nt'W DIck ('avl'it sene< will
on an inl ... rnallonally recognilt'd
mt'lhod ror raising children and Iellur... inlf'f'YIf"WS 1nth wE'll,known
t"r.:.ancing part"l1l,child rt"lalion· pt>rsonalilips Ir~m tht' arls. show
bus,"""" and public affaIrs
ships.
Tht" hrst wt"l'k'slZlIl'Sls han bl'en
The show
locu"t's nn
a
hypothetic I parenlill/i! course It'd by annOUJ1('t'd as follows: Sophia Loren
an Inslnrtor and attendt'd bv nillt' and Marcello Maslroianni Oft
fictional parents. The clas~room ~ondav, Rudulf ~urpve.. on
siluations are inlerwO~'t'n wllh Tuesday, comt'dlans Harry and
scenes from thl' lives 01, six fictional JImmy Ritz of th ... Ritz Brolhers
Trio on Wt>dnellday. arclulecl Phlhp
families.
T..... vision walchinl(, hom .. work. J(lhnson on Thursday and singpn
rarlv Simon and Jamt"!l Ta~lor on
helping wilh chort'!!, aliowan('1'
sexuality, plannltll! a va~allon and

'''"day

......... lIi.......II..
SocIety........-

THE GREEN WALL
...........y:

T_.....

In concert

ArMando Robl,,! Godoy
r.ncl9

Tonight at 8 p.m. Ballrooms A,S,C '.
$ J (dessert Included)

Stu"en. Center Autl.
A_I..lon " . "

Tues. Oct. 11

,

8:00 p.m.

The

Hunter Boys

Student Center
BaliroomsC& D

Freight Salvage Store
Knit-Lined Rubber Gloves SOc pair
Sunglasses
1f2 Price
Linden Travel Alarms
$3.95
Curling Irons
$7.95
"0" Size Batteries
lSc each
18" x 30" Bathroom Rugs
$1.99
E-J 00 Lowrey Organs
$1.050
Wire Rim Tennis ~R.acket
$9.50

$1.00 in advance
$1.5. at the door
on sale Oct. 4
Stu. Center Ticket Office
~'It lIChiewes •

"'symphonic 1CMnI•••to com-

.-...v spellbind the u:iience. It issametimes
foil, sametimel rock~ 1OtMti..,. jazz,
timeI c....., but IIw8ys music..:'

101M-

BILLBOARD

Hunter Boys Frelght'Salvage
Rt. S1(North of C'clal. % mile)
;Utt~~!~t!'~~"'UIIIlU'I'II'I'f""U"t'I''''''f''Uft••
','.,;. .... \

'.,d . . ;"'HI' ..••

for Info

t"," .. tI

'WS1U-FM
Th. followinll prolCrams ar.
Khftlut.d for Saturday. Sunday and
Monday on WSW Radio ster.o

92nt

Saturday. II am ··Film and
FoothllhlS. music from stage and
moll on picture musicals. SIlOD-wstu N_!I. 12:20 p m.--Saluki

~~~II ~b~".P":~~'sI2:~
Pa!IC .• '!II ('ails Iiv. pilly-by·plav of
tM> SIl: .. Eut ('arolina football
(!Bme from G~vill4!. N.C. 3:4l>-Sports Scort!<'ard stories and scores

~~~~fd~~.~;':-~

Mallazin.. in·d~th D....S aDd
f.stures for ~pI. in our arN. 6: 30·
·WSIl: N•• s 1:0o-·Met't Mt' in
Dixi•• for jazz. blurs. and ragtimt'
buffs. 7:»-A CaSt' of Jazz and a Pint
of Blurs. thrt't' hours of jazz. from
\ht'tlurtiestnlbtoptt'!M!'lll day. 10:30·WSIU Nt'ws_ \I :OO-Black 1m·

r.::Sk"":rtt:~I~~:':::':e~s~i~n~
arrangt'l'S.

Student senaton
resign, say party
has hold on senate
Two sludent senators rt'signed
sayinl'll Ihey .. t're
"illf'ffective because tbe majority of
the s.nate are Environmental
Aclion Parlv (EM'! memb1!n."
Mary Jo' Pallardy and M ari.
Mesic, both wpst sldt' spnators
belonging to tbe EAP. said in a
written st41ement "We found that
aU (senatel malten wert' decided in
~~tee~U:;:::s,!riOr to Studt'nt
DeoDII Adamcozyk, student body
prt'sident. called the senators'

Thur~day,

statement absurd

>

TIle majority of senators a,..n't
EAP memllt'rs." Adamczyk said.
"Theft' art! more St'ulOn outside

th~~y~' student SIl'nators. 10 are
EAP mem!Jers. Adamczyk and Sam
Dunning. studt'Dt body VICt'
president.llrt' both EAP members.

The Evelyn Wood
Challenge:
Bring the toughest textbook or r~ading
material you own to today's Free Speed
Reading Lesson and we'll show you how
to read it faster .. with comprehension!

Car vandalUed
in dormitory 101

Sunday. 10:30 a.m_-·ln R.dtal .
...niSl Edmllll'.l Battersby With tilt'
CO':lr--itions of Bt'ethoven. Albt!nd.
tNbll5SY. Krt'isler. and Racb·
maDinoff. 11: 3O-·lnsidt' Mt'dia.
c:ommftltar? and analysis on the
rolt' of mt".i ... !n Am.rlca. Noon·- ftndalized whit. parkt'd in lot 106
BBC Magalint' of n.~ ArU. exploring east of 8:ush Towers. University
1"<!pOI't.
:,:,.~;:~ua:..: ~~~::: polICe
PoU~ said the door l1li the dri~r's
the Wind, Oscar Brand and other side ""as dt'ntt'd sometime Tbur·
reporterIlAlk 10 artists, mla. and aday. \Jut tht'y did DOt have aD
pt'rformers. 2:to-NPR Recital estiJI).te of dama ....
Hall. pianist Tam.. Vasary with ItIt'
compositions of St'hubert. Liszt,
Chop;o, and B•• thov.n .• :OO-·AII
Things Considert'd.
5:00-·
QuadversatioDl. "Women Talking.

ju~i:rt:e!~~~ ::~I~:-':

::=.::. wI~i~tat='I:~

tht' Carbondale Womt'D's Center

:e:'~s~h ~~~~~·:remt

In a,. a_

Magazine. in-depth n ••s and
f.ture!I for pt'OPle our
7: 3D-Fnlk Ft'Stival. lISA. biUPlU8!1S and
old-time folk music recordftilive at
th. Philadt'lphia Folk Ft'stival .
• : 3Q--Jusl Plain Folk. mort' follt
music from the WSW music library,
10: 3O--WSIU News_ II :oo-JaH
Progrt'SSions, traditional and
modem jazz. 3 a.m.-Ni&htwatch.
late-night ft'qIIftIt rock CNightwaleb
req~_J

.. =~I'StO:O
.•:......~i~·-:.r:~i,:,:ci

"'rftIoelJ~

a.ec.~....."

On:heItnI. Setjl Ozaw., aaduc:tar.

Car damaged
in campus lot
" ear owned by Ke¥iD J1III(J. a
junior iD lecllnieal careers. received
dama,e esUmated at about MOe
wbile,...ted Ie lot . . wbK... -ua
of Grand Avftlue aDd east of
Washin,ton Street. UoiYerait,
poliee .. id.
Police said the ear _ vaDdaIiJecl
lIOnIt'time Wt'OIMSda, or lbunda,DeI'DaIe Inc:Iud!d seratdlea on U.
body aDd ar... wll~" bad ben
IDc:ked ID. . . . . I8id.

Nlte Special

$6.95
oz. Sirloin
<
S3.9S
NIteIy Vegetarian
Dinner SpedaIs S3.7S
Ccnaplerc Dinner Men...
A..U.ble Niahdy.

NEW HOURS!!
Open Mon.·Frl at 2 p.rn.

Sat, & Sun. at 3 p.rn.
Call UI for priftce

GlassSpeclalty
Systems
"On The Spot!'

Auto Glass
Installation
457·0356
1520 Industrial Park
Carbondale

U you're like most people, you're
probably skeptical about our
ability to make Speed Reading
work for you.
O.K. Today we'd like the
opportunity to prove, as we have
tc millions, that you can read
faster with comprehension.
In fact, we challenge you •••
challenge you to come to today's
Free Speed Reading Lesson
armed with the toughest textbook
or reading material you own.

We 11 show you how to read
fcuter, with comprehension.
And. remember. we're not using
our materials..:books that you
may feel are too easy ... we're
using yours... the toughest
you can find!
U you're open minded and
want to improve your reading
ability, we challenge you ...
challenge you to begin today. to
make reading work for you!

FREE MINI-LESSONS
TODAY 11 a.m. & 1 p.m.
Sunday .4 p.m. & 7:30 p.m.
Monday 11 am,4 pm & 7:30 pm
EVELYN WOOD
READING DYNAMICS

ff:'I

W

LOCAnoN:
The NeWfnan Center

715 S. Washington
(at Grand)

lIake reading WOtIr for yout
Daily ElWPttan. Octaber .. 1977. pop 7

Carbondale Briefs International group president
criticizes political mvolvernent

The Future Farmers of America \~Iected ta'K" following
officers : Dan Mitchell. president; Steve Babb. vicepresident: Dean Chamt-ers. secretary: Alan Bozarth.
treasurer; Jeff Wood and Amy Swigart. ag counsel
representatives.
The St. Francis Xavier Church Hall. !ocated at Walnut
and Popular. will hold their Annual Fall Bazaar from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday
The Association of First Wor'" ::'lmmunicalors will meet
at 5 pm. Sunday in Acth.ity Rot''Tl B of the Student center to
discuss ways to unite black studP.ltS in communications and
the fine arts.
University Christian Ministries will begin a six-Wt.'t'k
studvof the Old Testament from 7 to 8:30 Dm Monda v at
the -New Life Center. 913 S. Illinois Ave. SucceSsive
meetings \\ill meet at the same time. day and place.
Carrol Turner. mana~er of Rlve-rside- Farms Co., a
of the- Zeigler Coal Co .. will discuu farming
practIces on the coal firm's land at 7 p.m. TUE'Sday in the
Student Ct'nte-r
subsidia~'

The- Campus Lake boat dock will clOSf' for the 1977 Sf'ason
on Sunday. Picnic are-as and tennis courts will remain open
as long as weather permits. Reservations can be made by
contacting the- Office of Intramural-Recreational Sports.
''-or more- information. call 536-5531.
The As.<;erti\"TIf'SS Trainin~ Group will meet at 2:30 p.m.
Tut'!'day at Al"On. 913S IIhnOls Ave. The group will meet for
SIX" "('ks thereafter at I p.m. on TLoesdavs. For more infnrmati'lll. call 54~5SI4.
•
Seniors graduating in Ma)i or August from the Coil. of
Scl(>nce should mu(> an appointment for adviserr.ent if the,,'
han' not airPady done so.
'
Staff me-mbers of the School of Agriculture lIIoill hold a
picnic from It06 p.rn Saturday at Evergreen Park.
Orville- Be-ntley. dean of the agricultural department of
the l"niversity of Illinois. will deliver a lecture on the theme
"Food For Century .111" at 3 p.m. Thursday in the Ag
St>rnmar Ronm. An mk"~la1l'Orree s£ssion will ber.in at
2:30 p.rn
The College of BusiOf'SS and Administration will condud
an "East-West Trade Symposium" at 8:30 p.m. Friday in
Ballrooms A and B of the Student Center. A S25 registration
fee must be received by Wednesday (or luncheon r~
vations. The ree may be mailed to: Lowell Hall, Department of Continuing Education. Southern Illinois Univenlity,
Carbondale. IU .. 62901. Registration may also tMo made at
the ballrooms at 8:30 a.m. Wednesday.
The Carbondale Lioo's Ch;i) is sponsoring it's 16th annual
Pancake Breakfast. 6a.m ·4 p.m. Saturday
Oct. 15 and 8 a.m. - I r.m. ""undav Oct. 16 at C.entral Plaza
by the OIinois Ct:ntra depot. TtleLion's are asking a $1.50
per person donatIon. WIth all pl'Ol'\~ going to charity.
all-you-can~at

Car taken from lot
of C'dale dealer
Carbondllie

police

are

be"~

"America is a Rreal Iibt' r llal
roonlry. "ou really havp a lot 01
fraodom of action tIl're." he saId.
'iM fundm« that foreiRn stu~
orllanlzatJons lI .. t from
the
l:nlversily allOWll them 10 "really
('ducal ..·• Aml'T'icans about the
differ.. nt cultures of th .. world,
NgOllllwikuo !wlld
A problem with som .. foreign
studl'nts. he saId. ill that they com ..
from CtlUnlril'll where there ill very
lillie fl'l'edom and wtll'n they Rt'l 10 Ngolll1:wikuo said
"They deprivt"d us of the honor w..
Ih .. {;nitt"d Siall'll tbev "advl"ntlln'
morE' and mort' 10 find ltll' lim lIs of should haVP rert'lved for pulling on
Ihe show." he saId.
Iht"lr fRE'dom here"
Thf' conflicl bC'lw.... n politics and
Soml" of Ihf' political activilies 01
fort'ilD' 51udt-nts al Stu arE' nol "in cultural aclivitil'll kept Sgollllwlkuo
busy mosl oIlasl year as 1M> trit"d 10
SE'1t1.. a conflict hetw.... n two Iranian
carry
on
their
programs. sludl"nt «roups over which !troup
would rPpl'E'Seflt the IralUall5 on theNROl\CW1kllO l'IIld.
"They could 1It'Vl'r do the things council
"" was a Rood t'Xperience Irvinfo,
they do here in thrir own roontry"
to SE'tllt. a disput.. among frimd~,
he said.
N~lkllO said. "Some of thoR

clippings of foreign stud .. nts
NlCOngwikuo said:
:'1 don't 5ft' an)1hinll wt'OnjI ..-tlh
,u!'1R !IOmethi~. The nl"Wspapoor<
kt't'~ files. 100. '.
1". InlernalJonal (i" ~ucat IOn
Office works hard to h.. lp fon'llin
sludents, he added
Ngonllwikuo said it :;;,outd ht'
"I"ken ror Iran led" thaI he !<up
ports Ihe movement on campu'
tryilll1: lororet' th.. SIl; Foundation to
sell its slocks in companies dOlnl1
bUlrint'SS in South Arrica
What's important, he said. is thai
Am ..rican !lludl'l'lts a~ heconllnl/
aware of the problftll and are trvlO~
10 bring aboul a chanll" in' tho·
l'ruvenity's policy
Th.. most .. njoyable part of ilt>JnI1
presld .. nl of Ihe Internallona!
Sludl'I'Il C{:ur~;! is the fril'l'lds lhal I'
a1Io..-s OM' make. he saId
"lis R0I"4 10 bl' ahle 10 met'! ",.
many jIt'Ople from all over thl'
world." he said. "I know lhat whl"n
we return 10 our homes we .. III
rE'main good friends and &en'l" a,
helpful conI acts for f'8d1 other ..

~;- ;i:"i=~~~mA~:"~!'!.d~~~~

Thle...

II

St~=r:a:sro~i:'iO~ ~~ tl~:~~ PO~I~':~ ~~ a":bo~IIYt~:ug~~:
t .. mational Festival in February

brou«ht "dishonor" to Ihe in· tematiooal Education Offlce,'s past
temati"nal community at SIU, policy or (ilin« P:l0IOS and n..ws

"y Night

'rI. & "t. 7·11 Po....

" ' !. Main 457-4241

The "New" Club

HAPPY HOUR
10-6 DAILY
* Backgammon Game Daily
* Newly Redecorated
* New Management
* New Widescreen TV

Where No Man
Hal Gone . .fore

8THR

in·

\"e~h«lItin!! an aulo theft whIch
OC('u~d Wedneday f'\'l"Tllnjl

Police said Jerry W. Hl"nrv of
Wallace Motors. 303 E ~laln~ in·
'ormt"d them that a 1975 whltl"-O\'Pr-aranl(e Chevy Blazer vallN'd
.11 SS.B50 was stolen 'rom the 101
Police saId that Iwo oIher yt'flid"
wue damal(ed. appa."'t'ntly "'hiie rIM>
stolen vt'llldewas being drivel~ out
01 Ihe lot.

Ry ROIl M......
Stalf Writer
The InlPmlltional Studenl Council
IISC' should promole cultural
undf'r~landi"and
human
brolherhood amon« nalloll5. not leI
in~·olv .. d
In
polifJrs. Joseph
Sl!Ol1!!wikuo l'IIys. after !Ipt'I1 din ll
Ihe pasl Yf'ar as prt'Sidt'nt oIlh .. IS(,
NlZon«wlkuo.
sludent
from
Sillf'ria and a Ph d candidate in
IinlZuistlcs. "really Iit.l"s Ih ..
system" in t/:e l'mled Srales and
f~ .. ls Ihal foreill!n studenls should
concentrale on shoWlnjI American
students "how grat .. ful" they are to

TREK

anSGAC
Halloween Treat

$10.00
OCTOBER
SPECIAL
For one month of
unlimited visits.
Do yourself a favor,
eat healthy and
let us deSign an
exerci~e program for you.

Jeri Lynn Figure Salon
1112 W. Main Carltonclal.
Pagel Daily EgyptIan. Octob«I, 1971

~~.~\~

FORIHE'

FRENCH~

j

\

CHEF 5:30 SUNDAY

OIICHANNEL .8

~

I .~ )
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Blind Colombian student promises
to help his country's handicapped
ByR.,.Va~1I

Sllldftlt Writer

Improving tM employment 0pportunities for t~ blind in Colombia
IS a major goal of Joaquin CCIM'N. a
jlradualt' 51udt'nI in rehabilitalion
admlni5tration.
Corrt'a, 40. who hu bt't'n blind
from IIlaumma 5inCt' birth. is on a
Iee¥'t' of ab!lenc.'t' from his job as
dil't'ctoroflM Rphabilitalion Ct'Iltt'r
of tht' Adult Blind in Bogola,
Colombia. Tht' Ct'Dlt'I' servict'!l blind
adulls ftom Colombia and nt'igh·
boril11i! countrit'5 5uch as Puu,
Vpnt'rut'la and Ec:uador.
Ht' will ~um to hi5 job after M
rt'Ct'iftS his degree in tht' summer of

1m.

;.r::;::

. d~~~air::
i:~~eisu~:5
Slates." ~a said. "The kind of
letlisiatloD ~ in Colombia on
vocational rt'habilitation and em·
pIoyTM'nl for tht' handi4:apped."
Ht' added CoUnb18 IIt't'dI some
kind of affirmative actiGn JegislatKr.

is

for the handica~.

"We art' bt'hmd in jot! devt'!opmpnt and vocation;1I !rail!ing.
flIpKiaJly for the blind." Corrt'a
SAid.

Corrt'a !IBid he fet'ls c:ompletiDll!
hIS ma5tt'r's dt'~ will t'Ilabit' him
to 5pf'U from a pI~_ional point of
Vlt'W

«i;~!i:,,~; :'.::=;! '!:fr: ~~

Corrt'a said ht' is imprt'Mt'd th31
~ handicappPd In tile lilllled Stales
·art' wt'll i'~OIe-~ted and can lakl'
advantagt' o~ Ihing5 unknown 10
handicapped m otbt'l' c:ountries.

Rt. , . . . mi. South
of AI........-OnIIII

kind of wt'lfan or SOCial sl!curity
syslt'm." Corrt'a said.
Corrt'a caml' to SIU through an
education scholar5hip from Rotary
lntl'mahonal. a civic organiZAI ...n.

You're infora real

disabled and I wu undt'r Ihal
catt'gory." Corrt'a said. "Thpv
IIoped this t'ffort would t'nilanct' I....
trainin~
and
educational
~:~~!~!!5 for the blind in

all ht' ha! 10 do to cross a

~trt't'f

on

:lmC';:::~~YS:!;. curb. Tht'R.

lfOVt'rnmt'nl and to difffftl'lt It'Vt'Is
('orrl'a is Iraint>d in 10 mobility
of Bocit'l), about how to improvt' It'chniqup using a cant'. Thus. h'l'
services in my fit'kl." C.orrea said. IIt'ts around campi':' Wt'll by hlm!lt'lf.

R... A_'u'on n.st
Student D'ICC!lunt $1.10

Eat Hearty!

sr'~:::Shil;!in:t::~ht':roa;i::!

~!::P.1nl!.:.P ~~;.e~:e~::e~a~

SARN OANeE

Every Saturday Night
8:30-12:30

Music by- Harolcl Frazer
ancl his
Whiskey River lancl

c~~~b:! :! ..: ::"~!f!fC;da~;

COITt'a said ht' ~ SIU bt'cause
M had ht'ard it had tht' bt'5t
program in rPhabilitalion ad.
ministration.
COITt'a IIt'l!I hi5 course matmals
~l SIU in braille. rt'Conb and tapt'S.
Also, workt'r5 from SpKialilt'd
StOOeriI Service read matmals to
him.
"I am impressed by tllr RPnt'I'al
awart'nt'S!I of the pt'opll' in Car·
bonda~ and at Stu aboot Iht' han·

Southerr. ~llInoll Dance Barn

tre~t

All you can eat $3.95
dessert included
Saturclay 11 a.m.-. p.m.
Sunclay
11 a.m.-I p.m.
Come Let Us

R_son Together
Carbonclale

Church of God
Rt. UEast

~undays 9:45 om & 7:00 pm

Thur. 7:00 pm
Paltor:
Rev.~nueIJack.on

Ph.M2"""

Roost Beef Homemade Chickpn & Dumplings
Country Fried Chicken Fluffy Whipped Potatoes
Ice Cold Watermelon
Glazed Baked Ham
Fresh Herbed Dressing
Cream Gravy
Crisp Salads
Garden Fresh Vegetables

~
2'.' Walnut St., Murphysboro "7-tS3I

NOTICE

1977.71
DEVELOPMENT ROCK
GRANT PIIOGIAM
fOIl CAnoNDAU
THE UNITED STATES CONGtIESS
HAS AUTHOIIIZED THE UNITED
STATES
DEPARTMENT
OF
HOUSING AND URIAN DEVELop·
MENT TO MAKE COMMUNtTY
ROCK GItANTS TO COMMUNmES

INCl.UDlNG CAReONDAlE.
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Daily E~.... October •• 1m. pap'

'ktivities
SATh'RDAY

African Stud~nt Assoel.tion.
meeting. 9: 30 pm .. Student Center
Mi~lssippi Room
~~PC
Dt'Ssl!rt Play. "Grl'gl
8"",,-n. "IH 1 p.m .. Student Center
Ballrooms A.B.C ..
Sandyettes. Ijirr.a·Rush. 1-3 p.m .•
Student Center Activity Room A
Menzere. meeting. 2-4 p m. Student
Center Aetivity Room B
Sudents from Tatwan. party. 6-10
p.m .• Hnme Eeonomic:s Lounge.
Society. meoeting. 10 a.m.·dosinll.
Student Center AC'livitv Room D.

SnmAV .

Iota Phi Theta. meoeting. 2·$ p.m ..
Studrnt Center Ohio Room
SGAC Film. "The Di~reet Charm
of the Bourp,eols." 7 A: 9 p.m ..
Student Cente~ Aooitorium.
Saluki Swinj{en. dahel!. 7·111 p.m ..
Student Center Bailroom A
Students fMm Tal""an. Roc: film.
6:30-11 p.m .. Student Center
Ballroo;;n 0
Intra R~ for SpKiaJ Pop. ~ p.m .•
Student Center Ballroom C
_B~~~~:!t~.;~~: p.m ..
Marquises Brotherhood Society.
meeting. 3-5 p.m .. Student Centl!r
Activity Room Is
Alpha Kappa AlphA. meeting. 2..
p.m. St.udent Center Activity
Room D
WIne Psi Phi. meeting. 2-4 p.m .•
StudPnt Center Activit, Room A.
Omega Psi Phi. meoeting. 3-7 o.m ..
StudPtlt Center Activity RO'xn C.
Sigm. Phi Epsilon. meeting. 7-11
pm .. Student Center Activity
Rooms C A: 0
Delta Sigma Theta. "USh _-4
pm. Student Ct'nter tloallroom C
Phi Beta Sigma. meeting. 1-4 pm.
Student Center Mackinaw Room
lpha Phi Alf'Jha. meeting. tHO p II'!.
Student Center Activity Roorr. 3
Blacks Arrai" ('oum-i!. m~il1g. !;.;
r m . Student Cl"nter Activity
Room B

Lea/onote
Betay Lowry. fl'fthman in business administration (left). Lou Ann
Benjamin, freshman I., doth!"9 and tedUes, and Stephen
Buford. freshman Ir. bu.ines" take directions from a note tied to

('ESt.·oricntation. meeting. 1·4
pm. Student Center Ballroom C .
J-'r.-e St·hool. Esoteric Astrolotll'. 7·9
pm .. Student Center nhnois Room
J'irst Ch~h of Christ. scientist
iec:Nre. 8-9 p.m .. Student Center
Auditorium
Alpha Phi Omega. meeting. 8-10

Bra~kS

H'fne ~:ri~~
1'edmD1ai!rY. ~ 7 .. p. ....

HEGSO. _

....

~1:.

p.III.•

StudPaI ('enter Troy Room.
Science Fiction (lub. meft11111. 7·11
p.m., Stud~nt Center Aclivity
Room D.
IVCF. meeting. noon-J p.m .. Student
Center Activity Room B

Free SdIooI. Basic Bille Mechanics.
7-9 p.m .. Home EcoacJmica Room
102.
Orientation Committee. meeting. 6-7
p.m .• Student Center Activity
Room D.
Alpha Kappa Psi. meeti... 8'31).7:30
p.m .• Studrnt Center KaMaqia
Room.
Delta Sillna ·.'lleta. meet1Jll. 2..
p.m .. Student Center Kaskaskia
Room.Free School. Beginnirw
Guitar S-CtiCID 2. 1:30-9:30 p.m .•
'lome EcoacJmica Room ...
Student ~altb Acm.ory Board.
meetinl, ... p.m .• StudeDt Center
Activity Room A.
Student Environment.l Center.
meeting. 7:30-1:. p.m .• Student
~nter MiIBourI Room.

Clwckboo~

stolen from

casA:
woman

Tend our

Spec/a I this W_hndl

•

StufW~

c:............

ttl E• •1.. .57-4241

Want To
Get Ahead?
0... 1'0 SIIlOlN STOCkADE FAMII,Y
STfAI{HOUSES _ ....... "-Ica.
....... '-'Y _ocheduled for the

......

a IT.-Iocated behind Anthony Holl. The . . .d . . Is part of 0rIenteering instruction liven in Earth Science Closs.

Works Bar and
the drink's on us!
Welmow_make~t ~1It BllrprCbeL
We also know that 1I00IIt' makes. better
~ lor;rou.thM gtJIl. That·s why BuI1('eI'
Chef has the Worb 8u'-wbl!ft)lOU l'IIn fix
J'I'IIll'DWn ~.Thintrod-JI1>)"QU to our Weds

Bar -'reRUinl rt.~)IOU. me drink!

like it. CbooRo!n1l'll a tmlptirII( IIIT1IY ~ 1eUuce.
tDmaW· onion. p.:kIei. ca°"'lJ).'"tJJo! worb:"
'Illke wlat you want.
1like aD you want.
No extra charp!

, , - - ... get ...................

:::::~~~

=-

• ....

.........

~.,Ieader
joining the SIalOIN STOCKADE

SIalOIN STOCIlAOI offen. .. till'
SotcIneL • • Oft the Jolt '.......... • .

...... Y--.e..

'--

........... ,~Ionue.. ..
If _ smc..r.Iy booIle¥e _ _ to

Just _

inWany putiripetDw

~Chef andonlrrOlll'~
ourtwo~~-Su}II!I'
Sbef(.. ~
WellialYeolfwkot~ure..
tnnato. ~.lII :other~

SM--..ou:

And wplI tl:lTY .a', frftsmall
~e.fre,el

lie. leader............. capabiII., of
...... UP . . .- - . or......... and
.......... _ , worIi. and _
In

IIdId ,.., . .!. ___....

mothIote ...-.. ... do ItIeIr .... to
~ .... pub/lc. . . . . about

~tothe Works fIar
and huild a hurlter
E'Xart1y the way V"-

SIalOIN STOCXAOE.

n- take your'"rihout-

For More...,.......... write or call:

A dleckbook .nd IS __ atolea

(rom. shoulder blat belonging to
Nancy Rist .• .,...,.:e student in
.=e~id Niuc:.tion. University

Dov.L.tt.....

54'-1321
1.1 S. Wen
Carlto.....

Police qjd Riat ~J abe . .g
WI5 1101 n on !'bursday but later
fllWld it in • restroom _
the mail'
offic:e ill De.. Gymnuium ..at
tM items rrilllin«.

Dream Station WaterlNtcl ShCl~
lu" Seam Mattres. and LifMr

$44
Safeway U.L. Approved Heater

$49
:=~.... se'·7171
~~10DaiIyE...tian.OctoberB.1977

,

fBlE!

~ nra.Shef",VithcUOrder.Suprr~..d

~.

m.:

... _....

, II!~

, . • .....uc.'w;nkfnel

YIa . . IlBI .. Ub •
Moin

Offer ....

...,a.et·

0ct0Mr...

~

,.,.-,

&

CIIrtton.Iel.

---------------------------------------------------

_~IUIIDI~

Female power role in society
explored in women's seminar

Breakfast Specials for Under $1.00 j
Next Week (lOth-15th) Between 7 a.m.·10 (l.m.

MONDAY

By !l'f'fIy Ha,'lIer

Even women who have !lu('('l'f'ded
~Writ.er
in business may la('k power Mary
"Worn", ar.! IHlwerleSil in all Hf'len GaSlM!f. an Affirmative Aclion
said that many women are
rn:i:~i~n:tt~:th:'::e~f·?su.';d';!~'tiy officer,
reluctant to take stl'pS that would
Green. an IDlltru('tor of sO('Io\ogy advance their careers. Having beftI
and a speolker at a women's taURht to be submissive. they md.
Pro.rams. explored women's
relal.lons'lIpB to power. Rftlsons why ~~~~~;end%ivi~t~ A~~tk~ ~:
,"",en ..ell poht~aJ and personal 1M"lIy. even tlrnlllh that criticism
power were l'lIamlned. as we:' as may be difl't'tee only at their job
pos!Ii~ ·-olutiM!!
Gasser SU~l'5led four areal< that
Upbring inlt was suggl'sted as a
major f\.l8501'1 fOC' women's laell of women nl'l'd to g.:in st~enlllhen if
power. "merican culture. wh:('h thf'Y are 10 ilia in ~;'!' !=. bu,,"te'ss.
f'irst.!lhl' said. a womeon nl't'd~ !Il'lf.
empha~tus mntrol and dnrnilUnCl'
and
~eolf'l'!<tt't'm
for malt'S. l'mphaslzt'~ politrnt'ss ('onfiden('t'
and ~wt'l'tne5S lor lemall.s.said Sf'Condly. sheo nl'edll to tallt' the
Ginnv 8rllton. coordinalo,' of inllialivt' In implementing the
Women's Procrams. "OUr trairut.!C dt't'islons she makes. ThirdlY
is leeminll 10 be polite." W laid women nt'l'd 10 bfcomt' more ~IIJllfui
"We want people to like us. !'O ,..p're at beinll a!<.~t'rtivt' l.astlv. Gas..wr
said. women muslleam to'take risks
very polite and sweel about It."
This SUjUlr and s~e pllllosophy in business.
doesn't encourage aji(gressiveness
Pl-nonal POWf'f is anolher area
and mmpt'tihveness, two qualities that women are weak in. "I tlunk
whi('h are highly fl'ItardfoO in the thaI women th~d 10 ~ve rheir pt'r·
Ilusineg world. "I thlllk a lot of sonal powl'r a"ay." s",id britton.
limes we're not aware we have Allain. t~ submissive upblin~ng
~'Ower ." said Britton
und.rmind5 "'omt'n's power.

WEDNESDAY

Stock of3

French Toast

pancakes, coftee

ondcoH_

TUESDAY

THUIISDAY

One egg. wi bc:i<,.,n

Hot Roll
andr.:oHee

9tc

!!!!t!!

2 eggs. hash browns

toast ond lelly
coffee

7tc

hom. ar sausage, toast
and jelly and butter

9Se

SATURDAY
wattie
ond coffee

ate

.tc

ttc

Open

PLAZA GRILL

7a.m.·3 p.m.

§b~~~~

The AlI1erican Tap
presents: on Sunday a
JACK DANIELS SPECIAL

'jobs on Campus

Jack Daniels -n- Mixer

75~

Th. followinll jobs for studenl pm .. r~pair whl'elchairs and otht'r
workers nave been listed by th .. small el~tli(' motors. one opt'mng.
Offic.. of Student Work and 10 hours in Nm'f'mber. and 20 h,,,. in
Finanrial Auistanr...
January; nude modPl~. _era I
openings. lim~ to be arranged.

~I':t ~~w.~~""a~~t m.:;~~

current .V'T Family Financial .------~~~--...
Statement 01\ fIl~ WIth the Office of
Stud.. nt Work and Finan('ial
Asslstancl' Applications may be
pickt'd up at the Student WOC'k 0(.
[I('e. Woody Hall·8. !hird noor.
Jobs avaiJabll' as of Oct. 3. 1977:
Clerical-typmc required: four
opl'IlIDllS. morning wurk blOt': two
nin~!I. tim .. to ~ arranged;

This Weekend our 8-ft. Scre.n will be alive with
all the college and NFL football action. On
Monday, It's Monday Football at It's best.

d...

The Chicago Bears

The "merlcan Tap
518 So. Ill. Ave.
Carbondale. Il

~:ii~: ti~~:otwa::a;::'

on ..
MisceUant'Ou!l-Janitorial. six
~III1tS. 8 a m. to l1000: janitorial.
fIve oppnl8gs. 12: 30 , •. m. 10 4:30

vs.
The L. A. Roms

Bedrool11s!

Indudes: Sing'e Dresser, Chest of Drawers

Mirror and Headboard f

$118

rom

Mattress &
Foundations!
$ 73.50
$ 54.95

Full size sets
Orthopedic Mattress and
Box Springs Just

STERE

each

Concord Receiver Am and
FM Stereo

69.95

Ccncord Belt Drive Turn~oble
wI magnetic cartridge

Acoustic PIONEER Speakers

$44.95

Reclinersl
$69.95
3 way "wall huggers"
$12

2 way "mansize" recliner
Herculon or vinyl

Living Rool11' s!
Contemporary sofa & chair
Herculon or vinyl

$118.00

DI netfi!e Dinettes $62.50
7 Piece Dinettes $112.50
I
H urry WOh Ie

O vont"'es los1

CoHee & Encl
Table Sets
from

$25_.pc.

United Furniture Sales

PleaseNo Dealers!
.

' 1 1 1 North illinois
Carbondale S.'·3032
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LARGEST SElECTION M
USED PAPEABACI($ IN THE AAEA

Book

I
;

Topes
Keys

lIS W••••nut
GREAT LAKES. I X 42. fum. and
AC. SII95. Will fm8lJ(1? 20 pl'r C"ftIt
down. ElCcellMt buv for studMt
Carbondale Mobill" Homl' Park.
Route 51 North.

.\dwor11N'N undPnund '

dl..:-rmuM. I" 4"mptoymftat
oadwbeMl«lr... n*w ""'l2KIftor.n,
un~....nt. qualtI~1ftI. factOl"'S .rr f'SJIIPII(&al1 to. 1
ftGI

W.... ~'Tf:D Tn SHARF. l·b4'droom

house: mII'n mom CI~ lonmpu!'.

II9O-mo. 549-23911.

18119Re37

IItJVM JIOld1Ol't
I
atlrm-# .... tdrwT'dftIUfMMl poI~ .tppI1f't, I
lD.l:1I JIdwonlt.1M rarTllf"l1 m lIW'
f~pcl~"

n.

n.,",

FOR RENT
GOOD rSED FURNITURE· buy -

diu

..

,,..

.

,."""," rftro

....

T.."
".."

dan 7 non''l PI"" ....-d prr

"lftI'

tJU'lf '1fW'f~ [lll~"

.. """, P"" ~

,,----

T\I'f"Rt\. f'f' \I .... r fl.. "",

<Ia.

6

(T'ft( ...

P"' wnrd

pPf

l

2006AaJ9
72 Dl!STER. SLANT', Call 549-

0321

._----

BI944Aa35

JEFF, 1971 ro~MANt). V-4I. ]
;,peed. new tires. nl'W ",hausl.
runs (I00I1. askll~ $1.750. tS7·T.r.9.

JIIII..AaJ9

\1\, aMi w'!'Urh .,.. ('rw"'el'd If') .an ma-,.IWT "'
'· ... nr....lk-d "II! ....,.·...,..1 I" ~hr ".&Iof" ",ppllt .ba. fflt
II ... ".wnhn "f m-t't"1ft'io ~1 lIppr-jin llorf-p

tw

_.I! Wu!t\!lr~~'~ ~~1~~

etl '1 Of If) ... ..",."
thr T'W"'-'_... n ~~p"""'f'Ofll
iMh""ll~il'\Jl !"h.,tor t. pa..t In .ad
.. ,( rpt '.n fhu ..... (t· ..... nt' _"h

.ul dddllKtI'WIl d\.. rjf.

t""l'ta''''lfJlllt!
I"

JIM

~,

\ .. n('".

!r!i1tr:~; ~ ~i~~~::

[l.,-

to""",,,,,,, wtYd mtftfmwn $I. .""
Two Oa"" .. C'ftM.'Ii Ph MIrd PI"'" da"
~ Of F"our 0.:"" • ("PftU p " _ord PI"" '

Orw

_!ahh~rw-d

Comics
PI".,
FIlm

.«Onh

Fl'RSISHED SKYUSE MOlHLE
Home- Ha~ wa!e-rbed. Good
Iocallon. 349-3495

-

F-lMJlaan_'

MIJrIGI

THlIIOOK DlPOT
U.......perIMIck 800!r:a

'69 LTD A-C. AM·FlII. PD. PS.
rwtS great. SSOO.OO. Call 529-1!N6. 2·
5 p.m.
1975 A--

--------

Excttange

'II1N~

MAVERICK. • CYLINDER.
aulomalic. AC. rwtS well. en·
conomical. IIHds pairt. SSOO or
best olfer. 98S-27'21
1974Aa37

_""III!

t'omm ....... l .... au.~

WE TRAD~
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS

684-4367 Aski~f=&3& .

71

1ft
all .pph('.....

tIw [huh £IItY1MJaft .'1'hI' NtlN'!!laolftlC."e'mtlw

sr.

asking S2S0. CaD 457.18 after 6 .
p.m.
19II8Aa37

"'"lCIOI'

wtwttwr

Book.

1966 I

;:!c:hr~!p c~;:kC!~~w ft~~ ,

pp."

Da,"

ILL.

~~~::''?a'; i!'>s!.~tt~f4

7'i3O hl'f0l'l' 5.

,Or"IH

Apartnwnt.

MALE OR FEMALE sludl'nt

Bl6JlAf4OC

'CARBONDALE. NICE FUR·
NISHED. 2 bedroom a~rt'l1Mt.
-TYPEWRITERS. SCM El.EC·
~~rrsW:~dIlJOning. No JIl'lS.
TRIC'S. _
and USl'd Irwin
1901Ba36
Ty~wri!l'f ElCchanl{e-. 1101
N
(,ourt. Marim npm Monday·
ONE BlmRO()~ APAR'01E~'T.
Salurday 1·993-2991
all ell'C"tric-. furntsht'<!. Rt I.
RI705Af44C'
)turphvsbnro. ~a.~ I'l'quirl'd. no
pl'!.56M-J4J:l
THE SE.-\f{("}1 IS mer' Lool(lnll
19.11Ra.15
'.., f,rf''''OfI(j"' Call IiIR·~>8·3."'iO
'1IItlAfJi
1 BEDROOM APAR'01F.~'T $155
a month Ava':able now. Fur·
rush.d. air •."OfIdiliOl1t'<! and all
ell'C"lnc- ~.o ~ts 4574422

fkoauti!.d OOIBl' near Crab Orchard
Spill·...:v. No IMlIe, need 1 room·
IMle. :;:'''''1·1024.

1914fko37

DupleXNEW 2 BEDROO'i 2 mill'!!
C"a!1lpus. air. carpE't, stove.

~c!:~::'I'~';~l'=-a~~=

.

2004Bf39

2 BEDRIlIl'1 \·S ..TRSISH ..:D

ttuple~
~'!1I1

BI93J8a.17

Automobile

MARRIED COl·Pl.E SEF.D houl\f'
with rNl!'Onahle rt'nl In al"f'a
Rl'f~renl'f'S availabll' 45i·33~7.
e'(t 16.1

!R47:\a:t::;

I956BRJ,';

,'W Bl'S R!'bwlH:lean S900
('rm :.4!1-J47:l
1mAa3fi

~?

ph~sboro

19ffiAalfi

POST!.-\(' nR~:BIRD. Ro\'al
Blur·. Loadt'<!. Low \IMage. \fUS!
1~4 KAWASAI\I 1i'5 Irall bikl'.
dlllJ,;,;,l. ,all After r, pm 451·Z2511
, S300 911$-3302.
191 \.o\a37
1!'4II."":t'I

~~:::!r:?H~:aro:.e~~

197~

.-.n:

~----------I i Ir.o-S-S-A-.-250---'E;~;;;rn;;
EPPS MOTORS INC.
~:~ ~280't"iJt05 Rf'asonably
o.t.un

'n .,.tsun

~

laIIe Roed

711 Station'

1904."C":15

1975"AMAHA-"[1T ';(;;-B""E;~;:;

!:U ~ .i;S:::~:.k'kl' n~

Must

W ••on.Whit. with 0 4-

1910Ac-:15

,pd .. air and AM·FM ,t.reo.
Locolly·owned ond a '.01
sharpie!!

c-onditioo Bought I'\f'W in sum,,..er
o( 1976. $700 00-. 4S7.Q185

'7. M ...t .... II Coupe.
Light gold. Auto witt. 4 cyl.
and power.st_ring. Spotles,
ond drives like a dream.

'7J

.ulck

LeSaltre

ImAf'38

CONTACT LENS WEARERS
San 00 brand name hard and soft

41(1 ~.l-; ·iHfi..~

~y_

\ tELP WANTED

APPI.F-'i AND CIDt-:R Drone
or("hards. IZi soulh of Mur·

I<r,~ IlPEL 4 dour. auto. eXC"I'IlMI
f"undll,on. 10.... milE'S SllOO aftE'r

HIlly. 13 Eat •

1iRO·

Wam.d to Rent

7~'fl:1

"'7:1 \'111.\"11 1~:;E WAf.OS "'ilh
.l'r Aurnm;,!,,' L,II IM>lwf't'n n..... n
"nd ; p m .~9·711!';. 'ri9· 'ih.1 I

s

and

II1!11iBf:M;

R"·:llHno~.

Fumlsho-d.
wall'r. SIRII monlh So p .. ls.
avallahlE' nm•. n..ar ("amJ>U" ~.;7

IlLllt:H 2

In .:nunl:;,)
I.f'a~
SZ'Al 111.-1 ..,. luler

l~HON-DA~CB-··lM--T~-;Ji;;t

19211.(:\8

Supplil's. BOll 7433.
ArIzona 85011.

I

t;:
Phoenix.

~In~ 'f,'..::n~ (~ 'f c-::.~7

after 3.

200&Ar.J6

~.

2001A135

MINOLTA SRTl02 WITH 5Omm.
loomm. 200mm ll'n5l's. misc.
acnossories S360.00!'>49-8lllll.

2000Ar.Js

Electronics

1959Bd

.....

O,lWR DARKROOM-35 mm 10

;, :f
:!~~~~:~r,,::1:3 ~~~
.'l'5SOnes. SS50.00

Real &tate

!\1l.lRPHYSRORo . LilT. 81 fI X
1;;'1 f! , ?:IU6 Rortt"mllll'r Nf',,1 10
~~IOI!II' ~uhdlv's...n Phon .. fiIW·

'NICE-O!liE
BEDROOM,
5Ub1l'8sing N<R'l'mber I through

ro'.I.:!~)l-r.,'I~~S ~~~:n...\jj"P~
arranllt'd nail Jf'm.

f)('ADRAl'U:GIC SEEDS PER·
.;tIS,"\. alll'noonl mnmillll : nd
f'Vf'rIlllRl'. ('all ~..,• ..r,;g
81l191C'35C

COPPLE TO SUBLET Z~.
unfurnished I10uw bdlind Gardem
Rl'stauranl. S170. mo. Call
Maryam 687·3873.

M.-\St'SCRIPT TYPIST
..TIL
Timf' and parl·limf' !\tarim. m
9!r..-411.'i.~.

1920Rb3S

1991Ag37

195OAftr7

34~8tf17

ll1117f':'S

4 BEDROOM HOUSE. 11711 E.
Walnut. $44000 a mOlllb. Cau 4574334. A'Jailab~ immedjat~,taBb3I

lR:.!!lClS

B.:nHoO~. I·SF1.'RNISH"~O. 2
mi~ e.,.l. no pPl5. $1711 a mnnlh.
I'l'fngE'f"a1nr and :;Iovt'. ~..,;.72f;.1

,

IIISI18b.'15

Coupe. Dork
- - - - -..- - - - - - NALDI• •fllIIO ...VIa
gr_n with whit. vinyl roof.
BF.NISG REAL EST~.'E PriCl' of
For prof. .sianol work that',
oir ond power. Traded In by
~':~I~na~t:"~~~e!.~~::' guaranteed-Coli this orea',
local own« on a n_ pick-, . 1l'SS than 3 mik-s from town, only
most experienced 'audio
up.
: =ano;if:i.~l~I~..fo~IIC~r! speclolist' at ..... , . . .
'7' Che1J'
T~~n
Pick
asklnll
S:II.5OO
(or
ColomalI:
- r '2...
- , bedroom. well· insulated homl'. ' ' -_ _~II~""""
_............._ _ _ _ _- J
Up.Dork gr_n ond white.
D1aJ 45;·7134.
Has 0 small V-8, 3-spd. ond
~camper tap." This is an ex·

Custom

,e tional on.awner truck.

f'!AZA

I.oUNC.~

NEEDS female

, bartenOf'f'S. wa i lrt!SIes. dancen.

!

Ml'RP'fYSBORo-LARGE
2
bl'droom-quil'1 area. 120000 montb

:l~:l.at 2128 Herbert St. or caD

19538b31

MobIle HolMe

FI"lI:ibl~

schedull's .. Top Waal'S.
I C.. O 52!*-!ltI6 II a.m ·2 pm

I

IQ~

WAITRESSJiSms BARTENDERS

I~.P.~~e.
I

.=

1:00 ~:-.

1793C31

'IWANTED:
FEMALE
WAITRESSES and butende....
n'RNIsm:I,. ONF.·HF.IlROflM
III person \2-7 f:.m. at the S. L
Ira'lf'\" I ' , duplf'lC I lake IWl'I' lea...
10 Mav 151h. imml'diale nt·- , ierYille~~S) 3 _It. CarC"UP'IfI(OY. 5&1917.
Cllt4C4I
MOBILE HOME FOR nnl.
inquire Malibu Village Mobile

Home. 457-13113.

BlltMBc35

fTRNISHEO to ft. X 110 ft.
TRA \LEft for f'l'IIt. (".(lUnlry JjYing.
C.aU &87-1581 or 6114-2465.
1951Bt-37

ROUTE
SALESMAN.
EXCELLENT opportunity 10 IfI'OW
witb an l'lItiblishl'd t'O~anv.

~!ii7er=rI~~~~a\" ""j::r:~
IICcounl.
YOU

to help
build. Writ~
Boll No. 3_ n. f: Slatine vnur
bad,3J"UWId and~" •
Itt!I...'>C':lS

Kflll(,:S INN LOUNGE ne~s IINFORMA .. POi<TRAIT!'.
Bart'!'flders. Waitresses and COLOR or bla~k and white.
DIlltC:ers. Apply In person B25 E.
Reasonable rates 457-4-461 Call
MaIn.
after Il00II.
BI97IC43
19Ir.E39

CALL US

INDOOR· o('ToooR PI..-\ST !OII1f'
.. Carbondalf'. 102 W Sv('amort'
Salurdav. (It-Iobfor R. 3-5 Ma('rame
hanl!f'r;. dri ..d arranll:ements.

Am to help you through this ex·
perience _ give you c:ornpIefe
c:cun.llng of any duration.
before and after the procedure.

YARD SALE·..()IT R ann 9th 9-4.
606 W. Walnul, Carbond.Jle.

NEED AN ABCr-'IT1ON

FEMALE VOCALIST. LEAD and
harmony. Gfod drummer and any

"aec.- we

~~t ~fug-:~t f:p ~~. ~ri~'

------19I1Cl6
NOW HOLDING AUDmoNS for

0, Toll

r:r.

100-327.-0

duos ud trim for 1oc:a1 ~:ub. CaD
Sally 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. ~

miflwood. shelll, etc.

19401(35

192IiK35

Care"

ea. Collect 314-I91-OSOS

for auditIOn.

AUCTIONS
.
& SALES ~

ANTIQUE SHOW

AND sale"':'

Holiday Inn. Marion. <kt. 15. II
am·g p.m.: Oct. 16, 12N~&rlt42
t!I'(;H

Rl'MMAGF.

!'AU:

C'arbnndale Clinic: parkin!! lot
!'al .. 11c'1. 11th. !Olarls al 1::lIl
IIIIi:1Kl!'

ADDRESSERS WANTED 1M·
MEDIATELY! Work at hotll_no

ex~t'fI<"e

n«_~Ih'ellent

~~kW~:~~~;', D.i~.~

MUSIC AWARENF-'iS CL.o\SSES
A general introduction 10 music
through slnjtinJil. rhythmIC IIC'
tivities.
Iostening 1I~livitiu.
mlk<ical games. elementary mU5it:
wnton!!. and keyboard aWlI;'ffless
g
~!I~ :bdif~~
to
BI99SE39

75231.

~~J:.~la~HYSIC~~II':3~l
A. J. Move Fai~d Memo"al

-- '.

~ANT1QUES

:r=n

Hospital: Fairfield, IL. 618-842·

21611.

19116C37

MEDICAL
SECRETARY·
TRANSCRIPTIONIST:
Good

~~~Is~~i~n~w;!'lefg:

this poSition. Fulr·lime position
with Jilood start In" salary and

~~~I ~~':::~~(:Ptl J,n

Main, Carbondale. IL. An equal
opportllnity employer. B2005C39

SERVICES
OFFERED

.

LOST
REW ARO FOR THE I'flum nf
female black and while <"at Full
grown, 6 wk!!, prl'l!nant. Ha!l black
spot l1li ~hin. Los' in '/ictmty 01
Lewis Park 9-24. Call 549-5IU6.
1949G35

IOPA. .NTS

OOG SIII':PHER().('OILIE mill II
months old RU!I' and Ian (,,,,...
Rf'd Collar. Reward. EwninjlS 549-

WMOCA. .
PUAIANJ HIU
DAyeA. .

4IlII%.

I
0-1.... ' ........·

J.OST: FEMAI.E WHIPPET.
Whitt' wilh arav pa'chf'S.
R_bIes !mIa" ariyhnUnd. !All
~':a~~'::~~ Country

FieIcIT"'Nu~"""

~

2~

105 Y.cnOld

..............

--

IMJCi37

OuIet1ndoor/0ut0l00r
_______
Alta_
~

....._,.u .......

R~~RD

FOR· fN·

Dog's best friend rescues
English pointer from u'ell
By MI~bul GunNW••

sun Writer

Climbing down a dart 12·foot deep, abandoned water well
to save the life of his 3-year-Gld English Pointer, Bill
=~~roved that sometimes a man can be his dog's
Two Wednesdays ago, Abe,nathy, assistant professor in
recreation. decided that with the weather turning cool, it
would be a good time:o exercise two of his three hunting
dogs in an area near UttJe Grassy Lake.
Abernathy says he knows the area "lik.. the back of my
hand." Originally from Anna, Abernathy, 51, has been
hunting the arez since his boyhood.
Mandy and Junie, purebreds worth S5OO. (Abernathy says
he would not seU them for 51.000) began Circling a cornfield
filled with geese.
Brushing against the cornfield was a thickly wooded knoll
that concealed several uncovered wells "that are remnants
of houses sold to and torn down by the government during
the Great Depression," Abernathy recotmted.
The dogs were circling the geese in the cornstalks when
Abernathy heard a splash of water. "I knew immediately
one of my dogs had fallen into a well." he said.
Without thinking twice. Abernathy descended the stony
side of the three-foot wide Wl'lI where Mandy was thrashing
in the watl'l'. JuDie watched from above as the drama un·
folded.
A pipe jutting at an angle from the water and e:.:tl'nded to
within about two feet of the top of the well. Abernathy
cradled Mandy in his arms and tried to inch upward by
bracing his back against the pipe and pushing WIth his feet
in the crevices I:'f the rock wall.
The pipe gaVl' way. Abernathy and Mandy plunged back
into the water. The water was deep enough. he said later,
that he never touched bottom.
Again he tried inching upward by b.-acing against the
waif and the pipe. this timl' with his suspenders looped
around Mandy and through her collar. Just as his hands
touched the rocks ringing the ttlp of the wl'lI, the pIpe gave
way again.
"Mandy fell on top of me as we hit the water." said
Abernathy. This time he noticed a dead rat and rabbit
noating on the surface as a wa ter snake circled hIm
He thought to himself, "Why didn't I bring a hunting
buddy"\\1Iy didn't I tell someont' wherl' I was going ....
He tied Mandy to the pipe to keep her head above watl'l',
and he began to dimb. It took him about 20 minutes to reach
the top.
Abernathy drove three miles down the road toward
Carbondale and stopped at the first housl' he caml' to. He
enlisted the help of Ronnie Co:.:, Route 3, and the two
returned to the well with a ladder.
It was about 6:30 p.m. when they finally got Mandy back
on dry land. Abernathy·s watch was stopped at 10 minutes
until ~ the approximate time he had climbed into the well.
He figures he was in the well about an hour.
Mandy __ aU ript. Abernathy Mid.

41.,...... , ......... ......

...... c.tb m-1t1'
PHOTOGRAPHS. PA&~PORT
RESUME, ~'raill, undid
weddlntr S.Jlft:lal rates on ..aport
and ap~hnlions lill 0('1 211.
fs~~[l. ludio. I~ S. Washi ..'on.

Neme·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date: _ _ _ Amount

~.

Encl~;

_ _ __

~.-----------

17741':.15

ATTENTION:

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: lOe per word MINIMUM first Issue,

GRADUATE

~~ID~Jr'
~~e LUi~:'liJ~[; =tI3~u~iI
Orawinll Beard, 715 troiftrsi 1.

Carbondale. 529-1424-

t

Sl.5D (.,. ad not exceeding 15 WQrds), 1~ discount If ad runs twioe, 20%
dlKGUnt If ad runs three cw four Issues. 3D'J(, disccunt for So, Issues, ..,... for
10-191--.50% for 20. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID

n.ARINF.T Tt'TuRINc; AT
~ainni .. III' Inlerm~ialf' !.vf'!.
F.'qII'ri4.'1K't'd CftK"M. ('all ,hoff al
~7-1M7!1 after A p.m.
IIIRSJ4II

BI.IE5.1C

11OIIA0I UNI1S
NOW AYAlLA8LI
Fenced and lighted
MCUrlly for your pnJperty,

IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTAGLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. PIePe count every word. Take appropriate discount.
DEADLINES: 2:30 p.m., day prior

!'oo'TAR TRF.K. AN SGA(, HallowioMl
Treal. W~ no man ha", I!I1IM'
IIrf"",.

First Dlte /tid

~storapolloCMli""

c.rt: JI ........ :
I
7H% L ..... (,...Ind John',
OrigInall'ancak. HouM)
C.:b.......al
TYPING WANTED:

Ell~

iIItypi"l
Urate.··fasl
- and cIitaei1atiofts.
Re;asonable
and ef·

ficieal. Murphysboro ..,·25053.
1125E47

iK)RSF.S80ARoEO!.OtrrH~

Carbondale. After 7:M-5&162&.

1!kJ1l&11

to publication.
To Appear:

I

tt.n.I c.fIIIerta

For Dally Egyptian Use Only:
Receipt No_________

1'4 miles sou1h d Carbondale on Route 51
Now Open!!

Amount Pltld _ _ _ _ __

T.un~-----------

~By------

- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.1
~I~a.;

I

I

LEARN
ASTROLOGY
TAROTOLOGY. ('JallSH now
forminll Ihroul!h ASlrolCJl(kal
Services. Tn enroll c:aU 11&7.271M.
BI!m.l4O

_
__
_
__
__

_______________________________

A- FGrSltIe
8-ForRtInt
C - Hltp wanted
D W8ntIId
E - ServIaIS wanted

EmpIow"."

1WE OF A/lHIJ!llBiIfI--._!IIlfrr
_ _ F - w.nted
_ _ K - .-uc:ticInii & Sltles
_ _ G - u.
_- L - AntIqWs
_ _ H - FcaInd
_ _ iii - BuIi,.. Oppart\a'llties
_ _ I - Entar1etrwnent
_._ N - FnIIIbiea
O-RIdIIs ......
_ _ P - Ridin wanted

__ J-""""""'" __

A!'oo'TROLOGICAL SERV.,,'E!'I:
Mo.t nmplete In area. Birtb

~~rttc~=Y~~':dr::~!~~:

lafion and Instrucllon. Write
AIII~dl ~it:H, I'lesoto. IL
leleptInM- 11&7.27M anvlimf'.

III'

"11l?'Ii-~4Ir

CHECK VOUR AD AFteR IT APPEAR-CSt 'The DIlly EgyptIM will be ,...... .
tDr aNy _ 1ncDrnct. publlCeticIn.

Dot" Emttlan. 0ct0Mr t. 1977, page 13

SeT-S fonus available to walk-ins
8y

J,.~n

!'inl

st~lf~r~~i~~.

lasl

w~k

Students mldt have an Ammcan

o( II:.

(Ii,::n!)IJt~

aftl'r ThuMlda!,

~:f~~~:i:r·;~~I~rr::n~: Ia I"~~~:~ m;r~~ !p&~~~~:::, ~::o !h~li~

~:~~l'~~i~~.S;;~d~s ':iYr~c::~c;:: ~:E~~i,on:~d O~::O~Wi~i!rs (~~:~f~ ~~;k b:nl;'~~:::c::II~I',,~~!~:~;;

001 o".r a two-day pt'nod. lIrhlhCt'nl
Wrlgl". nl' ... I~· app<>inlt'd coor·
dlnator of Ih. Student·lo·Student
Grant f>Tot{ram !MIid Friday
On TIlf'l'day. 100 applications ..ill
he given nul al 8 a m and another

Scholarship \ommission 'ISS(',
apph .. ation on fill' al Ih. Stu\ll'nt
Work and "'mancial AssI"Iancl'
ortic. b.forl' thl'ir Sludl'nt·to·
Studt'lll grant appllcalio~ "'11\ he
pr;~ lim •. we thtnk 11lt'n" "'111

haSI!> In 1:)(' rl'Cl'pllon room of lhe
Studl'nt Wnrk and Fianaclal
.~o;slstan.~ Office. Woodv Hall. Wing
B. Ihlf'd iloor
.
111. fim'l 75 applica~t(,ns will be
andable II. studt'Ols 0',1 :huMlday al
8a m

bt' sufficient funds to cover Ihos.
!lludenls ...·ho Will have to walt until
thl'lr financial forms art' "n fil. [0
~':..._~~•.!.r u.gnrgahntlsal~p.plicalions
... --~"
d.
.-\Irl'ady. 825 applications ha'·.
been handt>d out and a 100ai of 1.100
granl forms will have been

~:;~~~.~Ip~:~.::t :I~ark~n

officii'

Wrlghl will rI'CI'I\'1' and
~ 40 application!' a da~' and"
using lhe dalt'd appllcallon ~y'll'm
tu slaggl'r Ihl' amount of form<
r.lurn.d to her offtc. t'ach day
"W. art' trYing 10 dn it dlfl.rt'ntl~

:~~~r~~~r~II~~t r!.n;~,!~:::c:::

ilnd also g.1 therr mlJlIf'~' qUicker."
Wngill "..'lId
Wrtght said ~he "'111 he worillng 10
proct"S5 all tilt' forms by IIt'I.' Hi
"We should havf' thP 1,,"1 check to
the Bursar's offll.'r bv thf'll." he
addt'd
.

Watergate ovel·, Sirlea steps down
WASHI:oiGTO:oi IAP' .. Watergate Judlle John
J. Sirica. the man probably most rt'SponsibJe for
ford nil Ric-hard lIiixon's r~ignation. ,.;11 step
down from full time SE'n1Ce Oct 31 and become a
..sE'nior judlle
With no more Wate~ate eases pending. the n\'ear-(}Jd Sirica note President Carter he hoped
:. ha\'t'conlributed 10. and measured up in some
dt>j;!~ .• to the high rt'Sponsibilities thus imposed.
Carter. in tum. told Slrica in a letter that he
had dtsplayed personal coura~ and wisdom at a
tilT,e of "tht' greatest chailelllite to our system of
Il°\,emment ..
Sirica. who became the best known judge in
America in his rive·vear ass~ciation with
Wate~ate cases. had 'd<:layed !.os retirement
from aellve service until the last Waterttate

decision was out of the wav.
That "'-as on Tuesdav when he N'duced the
SE'ntences of the thn'e mt'" closest to Nixon, H. R
Haldeman. John D. Ehrlichman and John N.
Mitchell. Tb..'\t day he confided to friends that he
was about to ~tep dov.-n,
In the course of his Watergate tenure. Sirica
made ~ landmark dt'Cision that even a
prP:;itient had no right to withhold evidence from
a criminal tria!. The rulinl{ was upheld by the
c..upreme Court and Nixon was forced to give up
his tapes--one of which showed he had lied from
early on about Watergdte.
Thl't't' days after the "smoking gun-' tape was
made public, Nixon announced his resignalion.
Pressure applied by Sirica--to the constt'mation of ~'!villibt'rti(!S~roups- cau!!ed many
of the principals in the sClindal to teshf .

Tape recorder theft reported
l·nt\· .... lty

policl' r.port Ihat a
prorti'OiE' tapE' 1'f'COI'~ be-Ionj(inll 10
Kn"tf'n Juul. a proft'SSOr In "P"<"lal
edlJl:atiOll. was scolen from hIS oWe..
at J:l.1 Pulham Hall

llotorc)"cle class offers
basic safety techniques
8~(i_Ir·S".,
St.tr~ri'",

John IS ml10g a mnforcvde
on lirand AVl"\'lJe. abo:i101l all
safety law,. ""hen ~uddenlv he
;. largl' hili. In Ihl' ~1n..1
_
Ht'aIIZlDg tl)l're IS not enouph
IImt' ,,-, brakt', hp \'I't'rs
qUickly 10 tllP 1.'1 to B\'(lId
hit ling "
Or, he leans Iht' hike shllblly
10"'8rds the hole. a mov('
moch h.,l' a fakf' ~d by a
foolball rulVling back. Ihl'n
pulls away from the hole
quickly. Just as lilt! football
player would do to avoid be10g
tackled
Wluch would YOU do" If
!IOu're an a~rat!~ rider. who
IhtnkslK>'s t'lIpl'I'ienced. you'd
probably opt for !he first
choil.'r. F.spt'Cially in a split
!M.'c:Ond dl'Cision. lI's a normal
reaction.
But tllt'second way. leaning

~~i~::'1 ::~:=. ,~;!a:-:

awaY, is tlK> safest, said
FPddie Ford. project coordinator for state supported
mOlol't'Ycie safety Pl'OIlrams
in Southl'l'll Illinois.
111l' Safety Cent.r in con·
junction With lilt' Ix-partmenl
of \ontinuing F.duc:atKlll and
Illinois
Departml"l1t
of
TraMportation lOOT) offer
lJIecoul'Se'S. DOT provi~ Ihl'
funds.

111l' 22-/lour ('OIJ1'Se'S • ,
aim~ al leachlll!l bt'ginnmlil
motorcycle Iffhr.,qut'!l f'ord
saY' Ihl' hours !lpE'nl in IlK>
c-Il,"'''room and IIl.'lual ndm!!

:~':~"t~J:n~!I

nn the "",ds of
Helmets and motOl'l.'vc-\4!!I
art' pro\'ldl'd The bikl's.
rangmg 10 !>Ile from 1I~4t1O
('("s are donatt'd from art'a
('ycle SllopS. Ford said
111l' l'OUrw teaclK>!! hand
positionin". 5tartinl a blkl'.
brak1Og. anll safet!' rult'S The
ho.... and whY 1"eCl'i\'e lilt' most
l'1TIpha5is. Ford said
"Safl'ly Is stn!S5t'd." Ford
said "If petJPIl' do things
ll"Ilaltv u opposed to IIIet(ally.
the clianct'S are Ihl'y woo't be
in critical Situations"
Ford st~ braking as
one 01 tilt' mOI!l important
!!Oals O'l tlK> rourw. sa}ing
maS! eXpt'nenrt'd ridl'rs don't
know Ih. propl'r braking
method.

"We jlet Pf'Opie in here who
have beftI riding for _nal
and don't IIW tht!Ir fronl
brake." said Ford. explaining
that 'l~ r-er Ct!III O'l tilt' blkl"s
braking power is in tlK> fronl
"MOIIt of the weight is
behind the front "'h~I, and
whl'n thl' brak.. is applied. all
the ", .. ight shifts forward
while the back is dragglnjl."

ft8J'll

New BlueBird Crane Liffs 3000 Lbs.!

Police !'aid th.. I ape rt'l.'ordl'r.
.. hil.'h was !ltolen Thursday. is
..."llWd at $198,
llio foret' was UM'd 10 \lain entry
inlo Juul's office, pol~ said.

Sexuality Service to discuss
dating, sex roles in seminars
B:r Saaey Jenkin.
IWrilft'
~ries of ,('mlnaMl win bl'
,rnlt'd bv Ihf' SIV Human
.... xualt'y s..': .. icr • HSS' Monday
through Thur!<day df'alinjl "'Itb
~ual awareness.
ThE' Sf'mlllUS "'ill b. held m
conjunction With Ihf' NalJonal
Fam.ly Sell l-:ducallon W.ek 10
promoie tlK> idea of leX 4."dut'atlon
'fhto river rooms and ballrooms of
the Studl'nt \{'nt ..r WIll hous. Ihe
Rmlnars pres.-nted b!I HSS and tlK>

!£.

,

~~£.~r: !:1~n;W:':~ic::.~W~n

hf'allh. looking inlo di.t. ,t1'f'5S.
.xerMs4'. and human I'f'lalions.
Wf'drwosday's seminars will probe
lnlo ... ,.ual assrrtiv ..nrss. ('om·
munl('alion b('1"'Pf'n mt':: and
woml'n. and "(',,ual myths and
fallacies. The laller 10 be h..ld In the
Mack,"a. Room. dl'als with the
(;trmmon mvths and fallacies taught
aboul sexuality IlK'ludll~ the stork
m,1h

The !WXual aSSHtlV.Ilf'S!I Sf'minar
an Wt'dlll'Sdav ...111 serve as an in·
trndlK"Ilon tl> '8Ssertivl'Ilt'SS lraiDlng
as it appht'!110 h<owlll'l'ds can be met
in r.la lion .hlpll.

We also rent mechanic tools.

EZ RENTAL ,.,7 W. S camore457-4127

be lK>ld in lilt' [)Iinois River Room

ftI~~::i:!a~~lf !~':!~~. dating
patterns and th' life scripts play~
in datll~
'fhto !M.'c:Ond seminar 011 Monday
involVe! "Alternative LifeslyI4!!l:·
with op4'll discussion about alternativ. ways ill whieb pt'OpIe tive out
ther ifjenlities. 'fhto wminar win be
held In th4' Ohio Room
Tuesday, Ihe program's participants will discuss the "Art or
Massage" in Ihl' Kaskaskia Room.
MNnwhi..•. students in the Olioois
Room can determine thl'ir !l('xual
OlOt

NOTICE
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ...alC HIARIN4..S fOIl CAnoNDAU

.... ---.....~ ....
iHS-nag:
.,.. WClteft)ed

fI-e

* 9I'Qnd openfll9 *
IALE

october8&Q

10-207. off on
waterbedl

wuterbed accessories
soles. rental & servo,
plants. hallg8i S& pictures

freer INrtJ

.... -.

01 weekend ""_

:::..,......

-... ..........

:::

'".....

:..-*' ::::
~"'age

...

_ _ IlL_
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In the next two months, the City of Carbondale must d«ide how to cut spending on Community Development Block Grant programs by over I million dollars. The cut amounts to ~
percent of our Community Development Block Grant octivlty. What ~ do you ... os more
or less important? Where do you want to ... the funding cuts mode or not mode? II we don't
hear f~om you now, it may be too Iofe.
T'" give you an opportunity to toke a port in the decision moJd"9 proc.... the Carbondale
Citi~ens Community Devel9pment St_ri"9 Committee is holding thee public hearings to gather
citizens comments about houSi"9 and community development ~ in Carbondale. In par_
ticulOf', the Committee is in.. •..ted in your comments (onceming needs that m~ht be addr. .sed under the Housing and t:ommunity Development Act of 197.. , The Committee also Is
=i::.:o:,::unity opinions on programs that are underway. The follOWing public hearings

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-THURSDAY. OCTO.RU. 1m
AT 7:" p.n'!. CORNER UNIVlasl" & MAIN
ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CATHOLIC CHURCH (XAVIER HALL,
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 1•• 1.77 At 7:. P.M•• au s. Poplar St.
EURMA HAYES CENTER AUDITORIUM-THURSDAY. OCT08ER
21.1'77 AT 7:" p.m•• "1 E. WIUOWIT.
Your Comments and Attendance at one or rnoq of these hearings :. vrgecl. II you are unable
to make your comments at otty of the hearings buT hove comments to make concerning c _
munity development and housing needs. call or write Community o.v.Iopment at City Hall.
549-5302. 6111 Eost Coflege St•• and your comments will be,.Joyed to the Steering Committee.
Also. If your group or organlzatlan wishes to hove committee ".."..,. appear at one of
your meetings in the coming month to discuss community .elopment need., contact the
Community Devel....... offic. a! City Hall.

Sputtering Card offense
worries Cowboy coach
B'.nn.......
AP s,.rta Writ«

team.

~,::.c:~:C; ~::: ~h:a~~ !:r~ ~~:

sburgh's

!

"

H:~:o!~':t:;.~!:: :r~~~~~'!n:~

Dallas Coach Tom Landry Is

f>Io!rGH al Minnesota, IItiami at
'3allimore, Ihe Ne. Yor'~ Jets at
Buffalo, San Diego at N_ ")fleanJ,
Atlanta al San FrllllCiaco, Kansas
City at DenVl!'r, Philadelphi.. at the
Ne. York Gianls, Seattle at Ne.

urns ,.arbook.

~ndry'l Cowboys, who "islt St,
Louit. Sunday. are the only unheaten
tNm in lhe National Conferent'e and
lead the NFC East. And the Car·
dinals, preseuon pim by many to
be
Ihe Co. boy.'
toughesl
dlallentlieR for the diYilion title, are

!~I~~~rn!~~il~~~~:~nmr.~~

Milwaukee Monday nill'I11
Anllries visits
Chicago,

stalQlering with a 1·2 record r.nd a
punl"hlea offense.
While Dallas has rolled up a
IUllue-high 80 points in ill Ihree
tpmE'S, St. Louis has managed just
30. only Tampa Bay, Buffalo and
San FranciKo, a trio of winl .. s
lealDS, bave IICOred her poirts 50
far.
But Landry knows thoR number:
could be a sprinllboard for the
Qards. "Pittsburgh proved you're
Dewerout of it lasI year. What'd they
!ole, the finIt four out of flye'!" he

LOll

St. Louis' problem, lICCO<"dInll to
two of its liars, is the lna'Jilil, to
control the play early.
"We'". jallilat to put the preIIIIUI'e
on people earlier:' saYII quar.
terback Jim Hart. an SIU graduate.
And running back Terry Metcalf
added: "If we want 10 do ihe job
lIIIainll Dalla" we're 101111 to ha~
10 go after them from the fJ1'St
quarter ...

=~e~~: ~~ S!:~

The Steele" are reestabllshinll
1hernJeIy.. as lhe American ConthaI vawted them to a divisioII title, ferenre's mUICiemen. 1bfoy're No. 1
"A 1l00d team, once it leta illoiftf(, 011 defense in the AFC-whicb bodes
l"8n 110 a 1onIJ, Ionll lime without W for the Oilers, 13tb Inext-to-laJt,
1OIina-and the Canti. . . are a a-I ID AFC offe1lle.

Floyd takes' life threat 011 joke
He·lOfe!
'oncho Cueva evadea lag .., Donn Fos.... during odvoncecI to In. quarter·finals with the win and
intramun1112·1nch _ _II pIoroff game. Cueva are ICheduW to play the Clones of 12 p.m.
and the ,..t of the Mo'. lop twm defeated the Sunday.
Salukls ' " in • DM.1on • con..... Ma'. lop

Luncheon
Special

Soup &

Sandwich
,-·-.1.9S·

ESOTERIC ASTROLOGY
A fundamentols astrology class, which will ~
to con-elote cehtsttoi. and ott.r cyclic phet_na to
changes on the cousua' planes of OUt' lives.
In light of their clOM relation to astrology, _ will
also lie subjecting M¥enli spiritual studies to our conIiderotion.
This dau wiU be taught in two parts. Enrol.",.,. in
.......... _
....... be ................. . - f a r
no _tt.n.o people, so please ~on time.

Class begins Octobef 10th
5ponaoNd .., S.G.A.C.
F,..Sct-I

CAVCII S _1liliiii
UVELV IIfNIVIEUIS
EVEIV UME.NIGHTI

Complete
Optical
Service.

/J/{isserl
OPnCALCO.

2M S. Illinois
Carltoftclal•• III

-Eyes examined
-Glasses fitterl
eContact Iensa. hard
and soft fitted.
-t.f.:my types of &ames
to choose from
.Des91er frames available

MOUn:
M:n 1().8 p.m.
Tun.9-5p.m.
Wed. 9-5 p.m.

I

'nus. 94 p.m.
fn. 94 p.m.
Sar.94p.m.

..........

AppoInt......t

Mt-7MJ
.......rM6
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State tennis meet
slowed by rain;
play moves inside
By Bud V.nclennlck
Staff "hlter

MACOMB-The women's collegiate
state tennis tournament was moved
inside Friday because of rain.
Four makeshift courts wen- made at
Western Illinois' Brothy Hall. but a
leaky roof forced two of the courts to be
declared unplayable. Tournament play
continued despite the conditions.
Tournament officials said they hoped
the matehes could be pll.\yed outdoors
Saturday.
Onlvone Saluki singles pilIyet' and one
Stu doubles team played enly Friday.
No.2 singles player Musha Bladel
defeated Laura Wasik of lilinois State, 60.. 6-0 and in doubles Carol Foss-Thea
Breite beat Sue Chin-Judy Racuino of
U1inois-Chica(l:0 Circle, 6-0. 54.
No. I Salulu netter Sue Briggs al't'W a
Dve in the first round. but was scheduled
playa second round match a"L 9 pm.
Fnday. If she wins, she is scheftuled to
playa third match at midnight.
The matches are being played on
courts normaJJv used for volleyball and
lines wt're made from tape.
A total of 12 teams are competing In
the tournament with defending champion North'liestern considered the
favorite, attordill(. to SW Coach Judy
Auld .
Briggs is defending singles champion
and she hlU. been playing well. The
senior from Rock Isfand is &-2 this fall
and she placed third at last week's
Millikin Tournament.
One of her wins at Decatur was a &-3. 6o win over Northwestern's Claire RoeIIm. the Wildcats' No.2 player. Mary
Boyer is Northwestern's No.1 nettf!!'.
8ladel is 6-2 in tbe faU season and has
lost a match to the Wildcats' Boyer M,
H,4-I.
The No. :4 double team of Mauri
Kohler and Debbie Martin is alsn
sc~led to play late Friday. Kohler
and M.utin are 5-2 this year_

to
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Emiear-

Spike-it!

Sue VilConap, of the women's volleyball '-Om, Ipikes the ball f~ a point
against Illinois State. The '-Om will ploy MiSiouri at 9 o,m, Saturday at
DovisGym.

, ~luki defense, Pira.te offense to clash
The stagt' is set for a showdown. SWs
stingy defense will trY to stop East
carolinia's pxplosive otfenst'.
Using the Wishbont"offense. the
PiratE'S havt' averaged 260 yards a gam!"
on the ground. The Saluki defensE- hrld
Lal1'ar to onlv 106 total vards on of'ense
last wet"k on'route to Ii 9-5 victorY.
Tht> PiratE'S. who will host the Sidukis
in a 12:30 p.m. cootest Saturday at
Green,,·iIle. ,.. .C'. ... in be going all-cut to
avengt' last Neek's 17·16 loss to South
Carolina.
Coach Pat Dyt' said tit> is impressed
with the Saluki defense.
",hey playa multiple defense ~::d
give you different looks." Dy~ &aid.
"They'lI try to maintain field position
with their denfense and win the game
with their kicking game."
SJU punter Steve Mick is currently
ranked l1th in the nation with a 43.2
yards averagt' per kick.
The Pirate offense will feature
fullback Theodorp Sullon. the teams
leading runner. WIth 342 yards on 59
carries. Tailback Eddie Hicks \1 in join
Sutton in the backfield. Hicks was the

tailback in East Carolina's massacre of
the Salukis last Yeoar.
The Pirates heat SIU, "'·14 at
GreeflviUe last year as they rushed for
491 vards.
Head coach Rey Demp!!f!Y said the
team has implT--1"d overaU.
"Our defense ItJOked sharp last wef'k.··
he said. "We seem to be executing better
on both sides of the ball. The past two
Wf't'ks we've been coaching tbe guys
instead of having to yell at them for
making the same n\istakes over and
~ This is a good sign."
The offense has faIled to produce
much in the!:t two "amps. however.
..
Dempsey sai he plans to start Clarenct"

to acc:ounl for the game'. only touchdown.
"Bob is getting better. He is thmwi,
the baD so much better than be was
earlier in the season. He had good zip on
that pallS to Quinn," Dempsey said.
Collins wiD have a depleted receving
corp to throw to Saturday. Split end
Kevin House wiu be lost for the year due
to a shouldt r separation he sustained
last wt't'k. House, the Saluki's leading
receiver. was injured while attempting
to return a punt.
"He was running the 1IIJ1lt bid: and
h'
nd h
'ed
,._..
ta kl
was It. a
e t:-t to Jum~ a c er
and he fell on his shoulder: Dempsey
'd

he wiD probably play anyway.
Hugh Fletcher wid start at tight end
and Raifield Lathon will start in place of
House.
The SW offense wiD hay." an it ean
bandle against the Pir.. te defense.
Dempsey said their dE-fftlSe is IK't big,
but they are strong and quick.
"They swarm you on defense. Tbey
have a very solid and deep defensive
tear4. We have to be able to move the
ban consistently cdId use more time on
the clock," Dempsey said.
DYE' thinks the Pirates win have the
advantage over SIU.
Based on our past record and S.W's
ord d
past rec ,I' have to say we're the

due to a knee injury. but dem~ said

win."

::tr.:.~~.tai1~k with 8t>rnell Quinn sa~igh end Greg Wam!r. wiD not start ~:~!:k~Di:e~~: t=~~~ ~
"Quinn had a great game last wt't'k."
Dempsey uid. "Gary Linton ran hard
and
Clarence
tip-toed.-ttlt>y
didn't
on certain
plays.
but he couldn't
("ut. run
He
hard and reckless. They had a good
wt't'k «:1 practice. th~h. Joe Croft has
bt't'n looking good also."
Quarterback Bob Collins has bt'en
throwing the ball .--..11 all wt't'k. Dempsey said. Last week. he fired a 4O-yard
touchdown pass to Quinn against Lamar

r-----...;....;;....--...;"""""~----.;.;.;...-----------LJt;.~p'.
~p7Jaila(y
CJ;',..,.~-iants

Russell's single Dlakes up for errors
..,.

PHILADELPHIA« AP)--Bill Russell,
the goat of the first game, singled home
Davey Lopes as the Los Angeles
Dodgers rallied for three ninth-iming
runs with two out and beat the
Philadelphia Phillies 6-5 Friday for a 2-l
Jt>ad in the best-Gf·five National Leap
~hampionship

series.

The PhiUies had s,:,&rlPed a 3-3 tie in
the bottom of the elghth and reliever
Gene Garber set dow" the first two
. Dodgers in the top of the mnth ~ore the
West Division champiOll! £tlme to life
with the help or two Philadelphia errors.
Dusty Baker and Rick Monday
grounded out harmlessl,. for the first
two outs of the nintb inlllng, but pinch
hitter Vic Davalillo, batting for pitcher

"
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Lanre Rautman. dropped P. bunt toward
second for a single.
Manny Mota. who hit .395 as a pinch
hitter for the Dodgers this season. then
doubled off the left field screen. Left
fielder Greg Luzinski just missed a
leap;ng, ont'-hand catch.
LuzlDslti trapped the ball olr the
screen and threw to secood. the ball
skippi~ past Ted Sizemore flJr an error
on the second baseman that allowed
Da.,.lillo to score and reduce the
Phiru..' lead to 5-4.
Lopes then smashed a gnru~ that
bounced off tbird baseman Mike Schmidt to shortstop Larry ao.a. Bwra's'
th"", to fint appeared to nip Lop!s, but
fU'st base umpire Bruce Froemming

called th~ runner safe. The television
instant replay showed first baseman
Richie Hebner gloving the ball a split
second before Lopes' foot hit the bag.
It was the second close decision of the
game that went against the Phila, the
earlier one costing them a "at.
Lopes advanced to sel:ond when
Garber's attempted pickofi sailed past
Jffl)ner for an error on the pitcher.
t.tu.sseU whose two errors gave the
PhiUles four unearned runs in a 7·5
series-opening victory in Los A!lgeles
Tuesday, riPPP.d a single to cent'.!r and
Lopes - ..sed hom~ with the winninl run
as the deliri... DodIJers poured out 01
the dugout and !'l!eted the second
baseman.

Lemon fires 75,
shoots hole-in-on.e
Saluki Sandy Lemon sank a hoI,"in-

one Friday at the rr,.liana rnvitati'JIlaI
being played af Bloomington, rnd.
Lemon finished with a one-over-par 75.

SIU ~'!'s in 10th place ,n the 19-team
field after ..~~ first rourAi. The final 18
ho~ will be r'ayed Saturday at the
IndIana campus.
~omen's golf coach Sandy Blaha has
said that the tournament figures to be

~ strongest meet her team wilt ?lay

thIS year.

She said Ohio University

Kentucky, Michipn State and ~
wrll be the best teams in the field.

